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由台北當代藝術中心主辦，鄭美雅策劃，文化部及 RC 文化藝術基金
會贊助的「走向公眾－共同課題」，包含了七天的聚會與兩天的公開
論壇，於 2016 年 11 月 12、13 週末兩日於北師美術館舉行。邀請到
七位來自印尼、越南、泰國、馬來西亞、新加坡，活躍於東南亞區域
間的文化工作者們，分享他們長時間以來根基於在地的行動及論述，
包含文化研究、動態影像策展、數位文化的理論建構、實驗性公共教
育、長期駐地社區組織等實踐項目。透過共聚共享共研的對話形式，
這些文化工作者們與台灣在地學者、策展人、藝術家進行深度的交
流，以各自於公共領域中的行動實踐，所面臨的困境及生產脈絡互為
參照，重新思考我們的「共同課題」。
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論壇議程 

11/12 Sat.

13:00-13:40
駭客與修復

Andreas Siagian

13:40-14:20
雙年展與機構如何啟動一座城市：

集體主義、行動主義與教育學
Ade Darmawan

14:20-14:50
Q & A

主持：鄭美雅

15:10-15:50
危機時代中的閱讀

Narawan Kyo Pathomvat

15:50-16:30
邁向漫長自主之路的微小努力

林沁怡

16:30-17:00
Q & A

主持：許芳慈

17:00-18:00
圓桌討論
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11/13 Sun.

13:00-13:40
超級朋友：

藝術與社會參與的策略
Roslisham Ismail

13:40-14:20
學校作為機構轉向

Sya�atudina

14:20-14:50
Q & A

主持：呂岱如

15:10-15:50
集體佔領 -

我們佔據了夥伴的身體嗎？
Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran

15:50-16:20
Q & A

主持：龔卓軍

16:20-18:00
圓桌討論
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參與人簡介

Andreas Siagian

跨領域藝術家，土木工程的背景讓他擅長於音像程式、聲音雕塑、新媒體
裝置、自製電子器材，並關注創意社群、另類教育、「動手做 / 協作」文
化以及跨域合作等範疇。這些與在地社群協作的實踐讓他成為多個自發性
組織的共同發起人，包括實驗性音像表演平台 breakcore_LABS、印尼的視
覺文件和街頭藝術地圖網站 urbancult.net 以及 lifepatch。他同時也是「駭客
實驗室」的總監之一。
lifepatch 由一群業餘的駭客、電腦工程師、藝術家、科學家、文化行動者
跨域組成，以印尼日惹為基地，致力於藝術、科學和科技之間的整合，借
助創新科技之力，與「動手做」與「協作」的精神，積極於公共領域中推
展各項有趣的生活提案。

Ade Darmawan

藝術家、策展人，雅加達藝術團體 ruangrupa 總監。作品橫跨裝置、物件、
數位輸出、錄像和公共藝術。其策劃及參與的展覽遍於印尼及世界各地。
畢業於印尼 (I.S.I) 藝術學院平面藝術系，1997 年於雅加達的 Cemeti 當代
藝術空間舉辦首次個展，隔年於荷蘭 Rijksakademie Van Beeldende Kunsten

進行為期兩年的駐村計畫。2006 年至 2009 年間擔任雅加達藝術評議會
（Jakarta Arts Council）的委員，並於 2009 年擔任第八屆雅加達雙年展「場
域」(ARENA) 的藝術總監，自 2013 年起擔任雅加達雙年展的執行總監。
2000 年和五位雅加達藝術家成立的 ruangrupa 為一藝術家自發性組織，
成立迄今 15 年，致力於透過策展、視覺藝術實驗室、工作坊、研究與出
版等多樣的實踐方式，在都市環境中挹注、推展視覺藝術觀念及活動。
ruangrupa 亦曾受邀參與 2002 年韓國光州雙年展，2005 年土耳其伊斯坦堡
雙年展，2012 年布里斯班亞太三年展。
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鄭美雅

曾任職台北當代藝術館研究員，台北當代藝術中心協會理事長，現為獨立
策展人。精選策展經歷包括「擴增世界」第六屆台北數位藝術節國際邀請
展（2011，剝皮寮歷史街區），「未來事件交易所」（2012，與姚嘉善共
同策展，台北當代藝術中心），「第六屆皇后國際雙年展」（2013，與岩
崎仁美共同策展，皇后美術館，紐約），「偉大的一瞬」（2015，與紐約
新美術館團隊共同策劃，新美術館，紐約），「公共精神」（2016，烏維
雅士都城堡當代藝術中心，華沙）。關注藝術生產中勞動與價值的交換機
制及權力關係，以及藝術機制本身的系統性問題，為此，她共同參與了台
北當代藝術中心的發起、成立及運作，以協會群體合作的模式，共同營運
這個實驗性的獨立機構。

Narawan Kyo Pathomvat

Narawan Kyo Pathomvat為曼谷非營利當代藝術圖書館及公共平台「閱讀室」
(�e Reading Room) 創立者與總監，也於泰國藝術大學擔任考古學院藝術
史系講師。她於紐約普瑞特藝術學院取得藝術與文化管理碩士，並曾任職
於紐約曼哈頓下城區文化協會及香港亞洲藝術文獻庫。現為獨立研究者、
作家及翻譯家。
「閱讀室」創立於 2009 年，為一當代藝術圖書館、計畫空間及文化平台，
立意為泰國社會大眾提供當代藝術文獻及教育資源。除此之外，回應泰國
社會與政治氛圍，「閱讀室」為公眾論述提供空間，透過專題研討會、放
映會、工作坊等系列活動，探討藝術、文學、影片及社會政治等，與當代
社會息息相關的多重領域議題，與民眾共同創造出擴及各知識領域的批判
性對談與討論。
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林沁怡

新加坡籍獨立策展人、作家。曾於香港 Para Site 藝術空間、新加坡國立
大學博物館、新加坡美術館擔任策展職務。2012 年完成了荷蘭阿貝爾 (de 

Appel) 策展課程項目。過去及近期策劃的展覽包括於箭廠的「局外人 | 

Xyza Cruz Bacanie個展」（2016），於香港Para Site藝術空間的「Orchestrations 

| 楊嘉輝個展」（2016）、「無法承擔的奢侈」（2015），於阿姆斯特丹
市立博物館的「能走為何還要留？」（2012），於阿貝爾當代藝術中心的
「三個藝術家走進酒吧…」（2012），與於新加坡美術館展出的「Telah 

Terbit: Out Now 」（2006）。林沁怡對新加坡、香港，乃至整個東南亞區
域的當代藝術生態及動態深具獨特見解。其策展實踐關注於發展視覺藝術
的多元詞彙，作為當代藝術實踐回應社會變遷的體現。

許芳慈

獨立研究者、策展人，美國芝加哥藝術學院藝術策展學碩士畢業，目前為
新加坡國立大學社會科學所亞洲文化研究課程博士候選人，同時也是亞際
跨界調研計劃「場景／亞洲」的研究員暨策展人之一，移動於亞際冷戰島
鏈之間。研究興趣為冷戰美學的現代性視覺考研，以及記憶政治之於動態
影像的關聯性。曾任香港亞洲文獻庫數位典藏經理、國立台灣美術館助理
研究員；近期策劃展覽包括於國立臺灣美術館展出的「在現場：卡帕百年
回顧展」（2013），於立方計畫空間舉行的「透工—萬迪拉塔那與他所捨
棄的影像」（2016），於鳳甲美術館展出的「台灣國際錄像藝術展：負地
平線」（2016）；其他參與的跨界研究展演計畫包括新加坡藝術家羅子
涵的「藝術家大會—朗根巴哈檔案」（2012-2013），以及由柬埔寨 Sa Sa 

Bassac 藝術空間與紐西蘭聖保羅藝廊協同舉辦的移動式駐村計畫「田野：
柬埔寨流移探詢」。寫作散見於《今藝術》、《藝術界》與線上媒體「數
位荒原」等藝評平台。
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Roslisham Ismail

Roslisham Ismail ( 又名 Ise) 為馬來西亞跨領域藝術家，作品包含裝置、錄像
藝術和參與式計畫，主題大多與通俗文化的表現有關，如漫畫，並將之視
為地方和文化另類歷史的再現。畢業於 MARA 科技大學，以自己位於吉隆
坡的公寓為基地，創辦了名為 Parkingproject 的藝術家自營空間，同時也是
馬來西亞藝術雜誌 sentAp! 的共同創辦人。 

參與過的畫廊及美術館的展覽及駐村項目，包括 2005 年第九屆伊斯坦堡
雙年展（與印尼 ruangrupa 合作），2009 年雅加達雙年展，2011 年新加坡
雙年展，曼徹斯特亞洲三年展，2012 年澳洲當代藝術亞太三年展， 2013

年台灣亞洲雙年展，2015 年巴黎東京宮的 Archipel Secret 展等。2015 至
2016 年間於紐約的亞洲文化協會進行駐村計畫。

Syafiatudina

Sya�atudina 為印尼日惹 KUNCI 文化研究中心的策展人及研究員，她將策
展視為理論和實踐、思想與力行的交互作用，將藝術實踐視為知識生產的
一部分，同時也是促成社會和政治層面變革的推手之一。
KUNCI 文化研究中心致力於擴展學科範疇疆界的屬性，使它難以歸類於
既定的學科範疇內。及至目前為止，其成員組成公開並為自願加入，立基
於對接合理論與實作的創造性實驗及理論探查的共同興趣。自 1991 年於
印尼日惹成立之始，KUNCI 便深入專注於生產關鍵知識，並透過傳媒出
版、跨領域碰撞、行為研究、藝術性介入，及於各社群空間的在地教育等
途徑進行分享。
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呂岱如

呂岱如從事策展與寫作，現居台北，自 2015 年起擔任台北當代藝術中心
總監。碩士畢業於高德史密斯學院，參與斯德哥爾摩 CuratorLab 策展實
驗室的進修駐村。她的策展實踐關注各種當代社會機制與可見度的交互作
用，以觀念性計畫探討藝術的能動性，並在社會場景與藝術平台間梳理另
類的藝術生產，探索今日藝術的批判角色與功能，以及亞洲當代美學流變
與社會對話。
近年展覽計畫包括：2014 年策劃「物非物」，考察跨文化的當代藝術美學
意識與現代藝術發展的對話。2011 年策劃「不可小覷：十組藝術家對能
源和災難的想像策略」，作為藝術實踐與社會運動碰撞的探索。2013 年
策劃第五十五屆威尼斯雙年展平行展「這不是一座台灣館」，在機制批判
的脈絡上取徑美學、形式與行動的再探和演練。合作性計畫有「肖像擺」
（2016）、「黑市場白皮書」（2015）、「好流氓」（2008）等。

Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran

策展人、作家，工作與生活於越南西貢。曾任 Sàn Art 助理策展人，現為
Post Vidai 總監，同時也是「藝術勞動」(Art Labor) 的成員之一。Arlette 的
藝術實踐將藝術當作一種催化器，運用視覺語彙來詮釋、詰問、陳述生命
的各種面向。時常與不同領域包括自然科學、社會科學到商業、設計和時
尚進行跨域合作。其研究、寫作散見於越南國內及國際期刊，並積極參與
各項國際出版、展覽、計畫。
Art Labor 關注於視覺藝術、社會科學與生命科學之間的探索，透過各項
藝術與文化的生產性活動，以延展另類的、非正規的知識脈絡。Arlette 

Quynh-Anh Tran 與藝術家 Phan �ao-Nguyen、Truong Cong Tung 為該組織
主要的核心成員。
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龔卓軍

1966年出生於台灣嘉義，並在 1998年以〈身體想像的辯證：尼采‧胡塞爾‧
梅洛龐蒂〉一文，獲得國立台灣大學哲學博士學位。隨後曾任教於淡江大
學通識中心、中山大學哲學研究所。2006 年，發表《身體部署：梅洛龐蒂
與現象學之後》一書，獲台灣中央研究院年輕學者研究著作獎。2007年起，
任教於國立台南藝術大學藝術創作理論研究所。2009 年起，擔任《藝術觀
點》(ACT) 季刊主編。龔卓軍曾翻譯法國哲學家加斯東．巴舍拉的《空間
詩學》、以及莫里斯．梅洛龐蒂的《眼與心》。近年來，龔卓軍開始進行
當代藝術界的策展工作，曾於 2013 年於台北誠品畫廊策畫過「我們是否
工作過量？」展覽，2014 年於台北鳳甲美術館與高森信男共同策劃「鬼魂
的迴返：第四屆台灣國際錄像藝術展」。

Claudia Pestana

Claudia Pestana 曾於 2014 年任職於光州亞洲文化中心 (ACC) 的文獻研究中
心，策劃該中心的「亞洲文化中心藝術家及策展研究項目」；2012 年於沙
迦藝術中心策劃了「為了活在你的生命裡，我該做些什麼？」及「領航微
型複式商城」兩檔展覽；2011 年於首爾 Samuso 當代藝術空間，擔任「城
市中的城市」的共同策展人，此展覽由首爾 Artsonje 藝術中心與墨爾本
Gertrude 當代藝術中心所共同規劃。2008 至 2010 年間，任職於白南準藝
術中心，協助展覽「跳躍吧」（2008）中「第三站」的規劃、第一屆白南
準藝術獎以及「隨機存取」（2010）等活動及展覽項目。
Pestana 亦曾參與多項出版物的製作，包括藝術家楊俊的「楊俊同名專輯計
畫」第二部曲《楊俊》，張奕滿的《故事中我們所佚失計數的那些日子》，
以及 Hugo Canoilas 與 Atlas Projectos 合作出版的《繪畫 x 繪畫》一書，並
於 2012 光州雙年展的電子期刊《城市紋理中的親密、自主與匿名》中，
與 Pedro Lagoa 合作共同編輯〈棋局：圍攻與立場〉。
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Jaroslaw Lubiak

Jaroslaw Lubiak 畢業於波蘭亞當密坎凱維奇大學藝術史學系，並於華沙的
波蘭科學院的哲學與社會學中心獲得人文科學博士學位。曾任波蘭羅茲現
代美術館首席策展人一職；現為波蘭華沙烏維雅士都城堡當代藝術中心
（CCA）副館長。他的策展及藝評實踐關注於當代藝術與哲學、美學與政
治、美術館及公共領域之間相互交會的關係。
曾與 Kamil Kuskowski共同策劃「好客：接待陌生人」（2010），及「鄰人：
波蘭當代藝術中的德國命題」（2010），分別於羅茲現代藝術中心、格但
斯克的拉茲尼亞藝術中心展出；並於羅茲現代藝術中心策劃過多項策展項
目：「超越現實原理」（2008），「形式主義的驅力」（2007）及「美術
館作為欲望光明之物」（2006）。Jaroslaw 亦擔任展覽專輯主編，如《謊
言與坦白－ Lódz Kaliska 1979-1989 間的作品倫理》、《美術館作為欲望光
明之物》，並與 Agata Smalcerz 共同編輯比亞瓦畫廊《圖如畫》一書。
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駭客與修復
Andreas Siagian

猶記得在 2013 年，當我首次參加上海創客博覽會（Maker Faire）時，所聞
所見的許多創意計劃，及其所採用的最新技術皆令我為之震撼。這些博覽
會多以展示各式技術工具為主，如激光切割機、銑床、3D 列印機等，並
將 DIY 模型帶至另一個層次。

然而，此般震撼並未維持太久，當我意識到在這之中似乎有某個重要的環
節遺失了。在此，我所指的並非那些自稱為「創客」（makers）的創作者，
或是那些參與臨時生發的工作坊（pop-up workshops）的孩子與家長們，因
為我向來對技客（geek）情有獨鍾。我觀察到這些卓越的技術背後，市場
導向的目的性作為一股強烈的驅動力，已全然凌駕於在地脈絡的意識上，
這正是我所認為遺失的環節。在參訪不同國家的創客博覽會後，我看到相
同的策略在各地一再重複上演。很顯然的，技客已然成為 3D 列印預製套
件、電子互動裝置，以及那些哄抬價格的套裝教材的新興市場。

或許你會說，我在意的不過是過於昂貴的價格。但試想：一組山寨版樂高
的套裝教材，搭配上閃爍迷人的 LED 聲光，往往要價高達一百美金。最
糟之處並非只在於價格的高低，而是創客空間正逐漸成為向大眾推銷這類
套件的中介。無論在印尼或是其他經濟條件相近的國家，對此我皆感到相
當不認同。而最令我感到挫折的是創客空間、駭客空間，以及創意空間，
這些原先秉持著對科技的批判性思維之態度，本該作為抵抗新興資本傾向
的前線，竟成為追隨潮流的代理商。

在拜讀 Felipe Fonseca 所著有關「修復文化」（Repair Culture）的論文後，
其中有許多相似的分享，使我鬆了一口氣。Fonseca 於文中提到巴西的一項
文化實踐－ Gambiarra：意指當人們未能獲得合適的工具、材料、某項專
精知識以達成任務時，所有發明出來為了解決具體問題的即興方案。類似
的論述如印度的 Jugaad，以及在印尼鮮少為人所知的 Oprek。 
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在印尼，Wajanbolic－一個以煎鍋及塑料所製成的無線天線，就是一個相
當知名的實踐範例。這是一個兩千年初的產物，當時印尼的網路連線速度
仍相當緩慢且受限。Wajanbolic 成為一個首創精神的典範，每個人皆可遵
循指南進行複製，另也於社區中透過經驗的分享，共同進行研發改良。原
本我對於兩千年末以降的新興「創客文化」深具信心，並樂見於這些藉由
創客空間及創意社群所支持改良的工具與計畫。然而，實際發生的狀況是
「創客運動」成為另一種系統性的產品發佈，鼓勵人們成為革新者，並成
為全球化資本系統的一員。

的確，數位科技在過去幾十年間的發展速度是我們所未曾想像過的。所有
當前數位產品的設計皆為短時間消費所用，除了創造利潤的目的，也因為
科技本身具短時的淘汰性。現下的產品相當易損，一旦產品損壞了，修復
的花費往往遠勝於購置一只新貨。這些大量電子產品的廢料，造成高人力
成本的修補作業，以及相對低成本的生產。

Wajanbolic 一個以煎鍋及塑料所製成的無線天線
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八〇年代初期的電子產品，如卡西歐 VL-1 電子合成樂器，附有原廠的維
修說明書。這些說明書詳細記載了產品故障時所需的維修指示。在當時，
電子產品被視為一種奢侈品，消費者也受到重視，廠商相信人們不但能理
解產品性能，也知道如何維修。除了故障排除指示，產品廠商亦提供品項
示意圖、零件組成及功能說明。這些說明書也成為消費者了解、調整、改
良產品的主要指南，一如今日的「電路擾動」（Circuit Bending）社群。以
往當人們無暇或不願自行維修電器時，時常可以求助於巷口街角的那些小
型維修店鋪，如今，這些店家已逐漸消失。

那麼，現今人們又如
何處置故障的產品
呢？這些產品被設計
成原廠送修，而消費
者往往被建議添購新
的裝置以便維修。由
於維修費用往往過高、
更換部分零件的成本
與購買新品並無太大
差異，又或者修復遠
不及最新技術的發展
而遭汰舊換新。一個
常見的場景：很多時
候，東西故障了，我
們不曉得如何維修，
我們會將它丟在抽屜角落，再另行添購一個新的，即便這些東西仍有被修
復的可能。關鍵性的「經濟效益」往往成為我們的最終考量。

過去的電器，如雅達利（Atari）、任天堂（Nintendo）、將軍 64

（Commodore64）、隨身聽以及卡西歐 VL-1 等，皆是具標誌性的時代科
技產物。然而，過去數十年所生產的產品一旦舊了就無其突破性的技術價
值或社群價值，庫存在家中倉庫還嫌太佔空間。由大型製造廠所生產的大

卡西歐 SK-2 電子合成樂器
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多數產品很難維持五年以上的壽命，它們皆被設計為可淘汰的，這些產品
過了某特定時間後就成為「廢料」。

類似的問題日益嚴重，因為大多數國家的政府缺乏這種意識，也沒有積極
限制企業自行制訂產品標準。以電源連接器為例，各國都有各自統一的插
座規格，但公司卻可以任意調動產品的規格，這也迫使消費者購買更多新
的轉接頭以及其他配件，並淘汰舊有配件。其中，手機的變壓器便是一個
明顯的例子，在各地的跳蚤市場上，隨處可見上百種甚至上千種手機變壓
器。只有熟悉技術的人才瞭解如何透過調整電源連接器、修復部分組件，
將之改造成為其 DIY 計畫的電源供應器。

由於技術需要一定程度的知識及理解，並非每個人都能做到，而企業也多
鼓勵消費者購買產品，而非將這些技術知識透明化。因此，文化空間、創
客空間，以及其他具技術意識的文化組織理應將此意識傳遞給一般大眾；
而政府則應視這些組織團體為諮詢顧問，以制定限制企業追求全球資本最
大化的相關政策。

台北跳蚤市集的二手電源供應器
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這是截至目前我所能想到的唯一解決方案。由於企業的影響力遠大於政策
的擬定者，身為應用科技的藝術家及創意人士，我們能做的是鼓勵 P2P 的
生產及服務，並將我們的批判性思維集中於迫切的議題上。就基層工作而
言，我們需要持續一致的行動，以及強大的全球性網絡，使人們在沉淪於
無盡的消費之前，意識到此種危機，並減緩這日益嚴重的消費情景。這一
切取決於創客空間、創意空間以及文化空間，如何在此全球化科技的進程
中發揮一個領導的角色，供給知識，幫助人們在日益革新的科技及消費中
求取平衡。（彭若瑩譯）

（影音維修）
「修理這個竟然要 100 元？我買一個全新的只要 20 元！」
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雙年展作為城市中的平台 
Ade Darmawan 與鄭美雅對談 （Claudia Pestana 編輯）

鄭美雅 （以下簡稱 MC）
之前參訪雅加達時，一位藝術家朋友曾經引我參觀雅加達藝術評議會（藝
評會）的複合建築群，在那裡，我隱約讀到了印尼藝術史的發展脈絡。建
築的一端是六〇年代就存在的左翼藝術家工作室，接著是藝評會提供租賃
的當代藝廊；在這兩區間的建築部分遭到拆毀，僅剩瓦礫殘垣，不知道未
來會不會蓋上其他建物；之後則是文青感很強的實驗藝術電影院及咖啡廳。
穿過柵欄，我進入一座藝術大學，有藝術家工作室、工作坊，以及一座有
著突兀玻璃門面的現代表演廳。當我停下腳步向外望去，河的對岸是一座
動物園。而這整個饒富趣味的場址，在十八世紀末為一位於荷蘭成名的印
尼藝術家所擁有。這是我從這座城市的空間所感受到的藝術發展脈絡，在
美術館內是看不到的。

作為一個重要的藝術團體 ruangrupa 的共同創始者，在印尼當地營運超過
15 年；以及作為雅加達雙年展的藝術總監，積極投入雙年展組織結構的改
革，你如何看待上面這段描述？

Ade Darmawan ( 以下簡稱 AD)

首先，我想就我最初的參與進行說明。由於傳統上雅加達雙年展是由雅加
達藝術評議會主辦 1，而我當時是藝評會的成員之一 (2006-2009) ，並參與
了 2009 年雅加達雙年展的規劃工作。當時，我們就曾討論過如何讓雙年
展獨立於藝評會運作。因為藝評會本身應扮演的是諮詢的角色，而非執行
這類計畫的主辦單位，特別是作為官方單位的藝評會也沒有足夠的資源來
進行運作。我們花了很多時間討論，其中也有許多不同層面的考量，因此，

1　MC：我發現這是個十分有趣的現象，藝評會這種官方組織會任用像你這樣背景的人作為
評審委員。這在其他國家是很難想像的，或許這也指出了某種印尼現實的特殊性？
AD：雅加達藝評會的歷史頗為獨特。它於 1968 年創立，剛開始其實是一個藝術團體。當時
的省長很具爭議性，他將資金和土地給一群藝術家後，就置之不理。傳統上藝評會大多數成
員是藝術家、文學界人士及音樂家，至今依舊如此，最近也加入了製作人和管理者。由實踐
者而非官員為成員的傳統延續至今當然有優點，也有缺點。優點是能激發有趣的點子，缺點
則是當藝術家試圖成為官僚系統的一員時，結果可能很糟。
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當時的雙年展仍由藝評會進行部份生產，而所有市政府編列的預算都會進
到藝評會中。2009 年當我擔任雙年展藝術總監，我嘗試將活動擴充以連結
幾個城市中重要且具相關實踐經驗的藝術家團體。我的第二個目標則是讓
雙年展更屬公眾，它不應該僅僅是一場藝術活動，而是屬於城市的活動。
根據我先前的經驗，這跟藝術節有極為相似之處，在一個範疇底下，每個
平行的活動彼此關聯。

雅加達雙年展自 1974 年創辦，但直到 2009 年才首次國際化。以這個案例
而言，國際化意味著能與其他國家的區域性論述進行對話，同時創造城市
間的交流。第三個目標，我們嘗試擴大展區的範圍，例如在兩個大型購物
中心做介入型計劃，除了規劃室內展覽外，也在公共空間中展示藝術作品。
以這樣的方式提供觀眾不同的經驗，並與這座城市產生關係。雅加達很大，
約有兩千五百萬人口，如果我們觀察當代藝術的發展，僅集中在市中心或
南區，排除了北區與西區，更別提以住宅區為主的東區。將觀眾聚集到某
區雖然可能，但也困難，因為在雅加達內移動不易，城市的尺度太大，很
難有一個全面性的了解與定義，而居民的經驗也相對片段。這種片段就像
是如果把我放在北區，跟你一樣，我會立刻迷路；唯一的差別就是我會說
印尼話。這種現象驅使我們思考將活動延伸到其他地區，所以我們也在東、
北及西區辦展。這是一種依城市而運生的型態。

為設計這個計畫，我們得考慮城市中不同區域的特點。雅加達像是一個由
城市群所衍生的城市，一個廣袤小國，其中有醫院、墓園，一個人可以從
出生、上學、生活、結婚、成家、死亡都待在同一區。例如北區，它有自
己獨特的地形、區域及生活經驗，在此地我們就得考量淹水問題，而在南
區就不需要。這些差異都影響了藝術家的工作及作品產出的方式。就規劃
一個與城市息息相關的雙年展而言，我並不期待觀眾擁有整體的觀展經
驗，每一區的每一個人都可能擁有各自的視角及閱讀方式。這就像是與五
位朋友一同參與有著許多舞台及表演的藝術節，各自分開欣賞不同的演
出，隨後聚在一起分享不同的內容及觀感。這正是我目前主要關心的部分，
去中心化，使雙年展朝向更多元的經驗創造。
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2009 年是我在藝評會的最後一年，因此我並沒有參與規劃 2011 年的雙年
展。2013 年後，市政府問我是否有意願再承接舉辦，當時我對雙年展作為
一種平台已有比較清楚的想像了，於是再度提出雙年展獨立辦理的議題，
而展覽焦點也再度落在國際化與城市經驗上。於此屆雙年展中，觀眾群很
明顯地增加了。

雙年展應在雅加達或整個印尼扮演著什麼樣的角色呢？在印尼，美術館與
大多數人並不相關。大家常把美術館當作學校或兒童會去的地方，大多數
的印尼人上一次親臨美術館可能是他們的孩童時代。即使印尼的教育系統
及學童課程很完善，但對青少年而言卻沒有類似的活動。青少年與成人並
非此類文化活動的對象。畫廊的對象是菁英；目標是買家，他們毋需特別
經營一般觀眾群。在這個背景下，一般大眾觀賞藝術品的經驗其實是很貧
乏的，相對地，我也嗅到了一股對藝術的強烈需求。因此，雙年展作為一
個公眾性平台成為我們的主要目標，也由於兩年才舉辦一次，我們得在觀
眾群上下功夫，並聯合出擊。我們盡可能的想辦法擴充觀眾，例如，邀請
藝術家籌辦公眾教育活動、設計各類工作坊、與 20 所大學合作導覽。我
們也與教師協會共同編譯出版中學生的藝術書籍，由於這個年紀的學生在
決定未來的方向前，並未有足夠的藝術教育；教師亦然。我們曾與一個藝
術團體合作，他們很擅長處理此類議題。另外，我們也發現許多中學藝術
教師在教學時無教材可用，尤其在當代藝術領域。有些老師甚至自製教材，
我們就看過一位老師用自己編輯的教材進行教學，做得像拼貼藝術一樣。
對我們來說，與教師們合作編寫、出版書籍的經驗十分有趣。這些書籍以
淺顯的方式介紹藝術，如說明媒材，或簡要介紹印尼藝術史及現代藝術史。
關於藝術史的詮釋，我們也進行了許多辯論。這些書也解釋到藝術的生產
系統，生產的過程，另外也涵蓋介紹到視覺藝術系統相關的策展人、評論
家、美術館、藝術學校、工作室等等。此書出版後發送至三百多所中學，
我們希望藉趣味的內容與漂亮的插圖，引發中學生閱讀的意願。

大部分的人對當代藝術或印尼藝術史缺乏概念，包括中學教師。即使早於
獨立前，印尼已有非常豐富的藝術史，一般大眾仍不甚了解，而對於當代
藝術的了解又更少了，因為美術館幾乎不收藏當代藝術作品。如果有中學
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生或大學生問我，在雅加達哪裡可以欣賞到印尼當代藝術作品，我也說不
上來，因為這些作品大多由私人收藏，不是在藝術家工作室，就是在藏家
的住所，沒有對外公開展示。雖然印尼的藝術發展蓬勃，作品質量好，大
眾卻沒有管道可以親見，大部分的人得特地跑去畫廊或等待藝術博覽會。
然而，這類的觀眾正持續成長中，有越來越多人前往參觀博覽會。值得一
提的是新加坡美術館所典藏的印尼當代藝術作品，比印尼國立美術館還
多，在這種情況下，雅加達雙年展就不只是一個展演當前藝術趨勢，或藝
術家的論述如何反映社會的展覽；它扮演著一個教育性平台的角色，我們
必須彌平這個差距與鴻溝，否則有些變化將會抽離公眾的經驗。

然而，市政府並不是如此看待雙年展，他們做過嘗試，但這議題與經費相
關。我也認為大家還未認清雙年展在城市中所扮演的角色，它與城市的關
聯性與重要性。我不知道其他城市的情況如何，但就我所涉入的雅加達和
日惹雙年展狀況差不多。雖然我沒有參與日惹雙年展的結構運作，但也參
與了許多討論。當中，「我們真的需要雙年展嗎？」此問題一再被提出。
我們開了許多會議去討論雙年展的真正目的為何？何種模式可被延續？如
果我們需要雙年展，它的型態跟角色應該為何？即使沒有確切的答案，這
些想法卻不斷在我們腦中盤旋。就這個層面而言，雙年展的機制在地化就
變得十分有意思，它開始與城市及在地的脈絡相關，而後運作模式才會應
運而生。

MC

在雙年展的發展史中，除了雅加達和日惹，你曾經分析過其他不同國家的
雙年展嗎？而在雅加達與日惹舉辦雙年展的必要性又是什麼呢？

AD

是的，我們知道幾個地方的雙年展都非常強調區域特性，如日本、澳洲，
及近期的新加坡。那我們還能加強什麼呢？對我來說，除了先前提到雙年
展的角色，我個人對集體合作非常感興趣。而我認為雙年展作為一個試驗
及推進的場域，足以使這些集體合作的實踐細緻化，並放置於論述性的平
台上。如前所述，我很希望它能成為一個教育性的平台，尤其是在雅加達。
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在許多討論中，我們認真思考如何使雙年展成為城市自身批判性思維的平
台。在雅加達這個負載過量的巨型城市中，我們不可能避開不談這座城市
本身，它與印尼、歷史、時事、快速的步調與變遷息息相關。而當我們談
至（印尼的）當代藝術時，也就不可能不處理這類議題，因此，促使雙年
展與這座城市進行對話就顯得十分有意思。

另外，我們也討論到雅加達和日惹雙年展的獨特性，相較於其他雙年展由
上而下的組織方式，屬於政府計畫；雅加達和日惹雙年展則是由下往上的。
這樣由下而上的型態更具草根性，並能將在地多元的藝術生產推往另一個
階段。這是一種源自在地實踐的型態，而非由國家強加的認同或城市定位
的大論述。我們沒有這種想法，甚至連市政府也還沒有想到。雙年展的意
義鑲嵌在過程之中，這些自發性組織因在地實踐而生。

然而，我們還未提到自有一套運作系統的博覽會或藝術市場。我認為雙年
展對此應持謹慎的態度，雙年展應作為支持系統，不應被商業取向所消費。

MC

你如何說服策展人在如此艱困的情況下工作？為什麼選擇邀請印尼各個城
市的策展人參與呢？

AD

我們想藉此攪動一池春水。印尼的藝術圈以雅加達、日惹和萬隆為中心，
也就是非常爪哇中心的。然而，不同島上的許多城市都有其活力及有趣的
實踐，我認為這些都該一併被考慮進去。一如我們剛剛談到城市間的對話，
除此三大城之外的其他城市，也因新興城市的共同問題而產生關聯性。因
此，透過邀請這些來自印尼各城市的策展人，與其帶來的創造性反思與有
意思的對話，以超越傳統上以雅加達、萬隆、日惹為中心的主流藝術文化
區域。（黃珍吾譯）
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閱讀室：一個討論的空間
Narawan Kyo Pathomvat 與鄭美雅對談 （Claudia Pestana 編輯）

1. 可否請你簡短描述泰國的政治現狀及其迫切性，什麼促使你成立「閱讀

室」(The Reading Room) ？

Narawan Kyo Pathomvat ( 以下簡稱 NKP)

我在 2009 年開始營運「閱讀室」，計畫發展至今已有七年。這段期間中，
觀察這個空間在泰國的政治困境和政治暴力的氛圍之下，如何轉換、改變，
以及適應政治現狀，十分有意思。最剛開始的時候，我只是單純地想創建
一座公共圖書館，與人們分享資源和書籍。而我也是在這個時候開始執教
的。

在這個計畫開始後沒多久，我發現無論是彼時此刻，人們依然缺乏獨立的
空間進行開放性的論述，一個讓人能夠暢所欲言的地方。在當時，泰國並
沒有很多的獨立空間。假若人們想要進行一場學術性或具深度的對話，他
們只能選擇到大學內參與研討會或演講，但這些都是相當機構化的空間。
尤其在藝術這個領域，類似的空間更是缺乏，只有一些商業畫廊與小型空
間。時至今日，我們仍然沒有太多的非營利空間。當我意識到這點時，我
開始開放讓人們使用「閱讀室」，即便最初發生的狀態是相當有機且隨性
的。後來，也是因為我身邊的朋友多為學者或社運人士，我們開始組織一
些活動，半年之後，就發展出較為長程的計畫。一開始，我們籌劃的都是
一次性的活動，後來我們了解到，除了開放空間、舉辦講座和放映會外，
透過組織系列性的演講、課程或放映會，以脈絡性的方式提供全幅的現狀
理解，將會是更有益處的。

這就是我的起點，非常的有機、彈性，隨著當下的政治情勢應變。大約在
2009 年「閱讀室」初創的時候，許多的審查機制對我自己以及同圈子的
人產生了不小的影響。然而，除非你認識與我共事的那些人，或是你和那
些惹上麻煩的學者或社運人士有些關係，否則一般人不會覺得自己缺少自
由。假如他們不曾槓上權威，反而會認為我們這些才是做錯事的人，應該
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接受批判和懲罰；我認為（上述所提）另類空間的匱乏即可指出這種現象。
那些擁有足夠優勢的人們因為生活過得十分舒適，並沒有任何創造空間的
需求，因此他們傾向於不採取任何行動。但對於那些遇上審查機制和遭受
壓迫的人來說，這是個相當棘手的問題。這就是「閱讀室」的起家過程，
以及諸多計畫被創造及實現的歷程。

我所成長的時代，以及與我同世代的人的成長過程中，1992 年到 2006 年
間是一段相對和平的日子。而從 2006 年開始至今，則充斥著暴力、政變、
軍事政府和審查制度。這些與後現代世界、網路時代，以及資訊取得的自
由化同時交疊，進而引發了各式的問題。對我來說，最主要的問題來自於
兩個最為中樞的結構：軍隊和皇室，以及他們對於權力的濫用。事實上，
我們還必須考慮到軍隊和皇室間在政治上多年來盤根錯節的關係，而這層
關係在過去十年間還持續強化。
 

鄭美雅（以下簡稱 MC）
你剛提到網路帶來的轉變，我從一位印尼的文化研究者那兒聽過類似的觀
點九〇年代之前，資訊受到政府的嚴格控管，而大多數民眾也缺少遷徙或
四處移動的自由，因此，許多資訊並不流通。但在那之後，互聯網開始提
供年輕世代一個取得資訊的自由空間。在這個狀況下，知識份子、文化工
作者與社運人士如何自我定位？如何推展工作？

NKP

在政變發生後，人們開始質疑由軍方來解決這類問題，在法理上是否有足
夠的適當性。自互聯網問世以後，人們也開始進入線上世界。在那時候，
線上論壇十分受歡迎；其中包含一個附設論壇的網站，而我目前熟識的一
些政治活躍者，社運份子、學者，皆曾是這類線上論壇的積極參與者。這
類的論壇都是異議思想的孵化器，同時也是分享 PDF 檔案等資源的管道。
自此之後，特別對學者、知識份子和社運人士來說，網路和社群媒體開始
成為重要的角色；然而此時，文化工作者還沒有站到這條陣線上，而且很
有可能依然是極度偏向君主主義的，與保守黨派合作共事，持續反對所謂
民主的進程。
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MC

就我所理解，在泰國的大學、博物館等諸多不同機構中工作的人們，由於
被禁止散佈批判性的言論，某些特定的聲音會遭到抹除；而線上平台則成
為他們發聲的管道，並逐步演變為現實可見的抗爭行動。從線上論壇到現
實示威，這之中是否經歷過任何轉變？人們是否相信改變必將發生，預見
不遠的將來會有所不同？經過兩年的示威抗議，事情改變了嗎？

NKP

準確地來說，不止兩年；其實從 2006 年開始，抗爭便此起彼落。在 2010

年選舉期間，抗爭平息了許多；2014年，則又進入另一波抗爭潮。基本上，
這種週期性的抗爭已經持續了很長一段時間。但是，在 2008 到 2010 年間
的抗爭確實是時間最長、規模最大，也是最為致命的一次。

學者們成了希望的燈塔，領導著參與反軍方抗爭和反保守政黨的諸多群
眾。學者、社運人士和那些受到不平等對待的偏鄉人民間，保持著相當友
好的關係及互動。

2. 「閱讀室」在 2012 年間籌劃的「夜校」(Night School)，是一個關於「移

動文化」(Moving Culture) 的計畫。它的主題是關於言論自由、創意資本

和社會運動。可否請妳簡短描述它的概念及計畫的構思？

NKP

「夜校」這個計畫的想法來自於我一位服務於「泰國網民連線」（�ai 

Netizen Network) 的好友。「泰國網民連線」是一個倡議網路權益的非營利
組織，關注網路權益和網路行動，特別是線上的言論自由。當時談論到這
個組織沒有一個固定的空間或辦公室，所以原本我們只打算籌劃一次性的
活動，繼而開始討論將其轉化為一個長期的計畫。

後來發現，我們都想要一間夜校，或是相關類似的課程。因此，每個月我
們會選出雙方都有興趣的主題，基本上都與線上社群、文化行動，或是言
論自由相關。乍聽之下，主題廣泛，包山包海，但在當時卻是相當地切題，
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因為政府在網路上進行大規模的鎮壓。這就是「夜校」的由來，而在與這
些人合作的過程中，我也發現自己與他們越來越有共鳴。「閱讀室」作為
一座圖書館，一直以來，我們所致力追求的便是言論自由，以及知識的完
全可及性，就此，我們雙方的目標其實是非常相近的。也許我們是透過不
同的途徑進行運作，但我們所追求的都是知識的完全自由化、平易近人的
可及性、言論和表達的自由權。對我而言，比起一般的藝術空間，我的空
間與這些人，及那些數位線上平台有著更多的共通之處。這段經歷使我大
開眼界。

3. 「閱讀室」的重點和企劃似乎集中於提供非主流學習資源，以及提供公

共大眾一個有別於學術領域的空間，包括圖書館、放映會、講座等相關資

源。請問妳為何認為教育學是在地脈絡中的一個重要議題？妳又是如何圍

繞這個主軸產出相關的計畫？

NKP

最主要問題可能是另類藝術教育的匱乏。我們擁有一座大型的藝術大學，
僅此而已。我們沒有足夠的空間以及多元多樣的教育，以滿足那些對藝術
感興趣的大眾。我認為這是一個非常嚴重的問題，而這也促使我對教育學
與教育產生興趣。我希望未來能夠組織更多長期的教學或課程，甚至能夠
授予學位。這是我真切的希望，因為另類的教育是一個極為基礎的重要課
題。

首先，我們必須找到目標對象，誰是我們的大眾？當然，我們的目標並非
所有的社會大眾，這是誰都很難有能力做到的事情。接著，我們必須將計
畫聚焦在目標對象上。而我認為最重要的，是將我們正在從事的任一個項
目，與當下正在發生、具體可見的事件進行連結，與當代情境產生聯繫。
即便我們所討論的是非常古老的理論，問題在於如何將理論套用至當下的
情境。於此，人們將更感興趣，因為他們看見這些理論與自己的生活、處
境產生關聯。我認為，這才是我們的目標對象會感興趣的事物。

比如說，剛開始運作的時候，高達八九成的人完全不了解我在做什麼，甚
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至完全反對我在做的事情，這也是計畫一開始並未完全聚焦於藝術的部份
原因。因為當時根本沒有什麼藝術族群，沒有藝術觀眾；即使我們擁有許
多藝術資源，進來使用的人都不是藝術相關的對象。後來，我們進行了許
多學術性的、跨領域的計畫，嘗試將文化與政治、社會現狀連結起來。至
今，人們開始漸漸理解了，我想至少有三成以上的人是可以同理看待我們
正在做的事情。對於那些處於優越地位的人來說，他們需要個人切身的經
驗，才能以同理心去感受那些身處麻煩、深陷貧窮、缺乏人身自由、缺乏
表達自由、缺乏言論自由的人。這個過程需要時間。

4. 由於曼谷當前緊繃的政治情勢，唯一能夠反抗的方法似乎只剩下另闢蹊

徑，以開啟言論自由的可能性。「閱讀室」的計劃含括了電影界、文學界

的人物，或是哲學家。在設計規劃這些節目時，希望藉此傳遞出什麼樣的

理念？

NKP

我們確實有一些特定方向。與其說「我想做什麼」，倒不如說「我不想做
什麼」，這才是主要的問題，這才是更重要的。

我絕不希望它成為商業空間，或只為了圖利特定個人，或是兩面討好，為
某些人進行政治宣傳。對我來說，這裡是開放的，並能與當下情境進行連
結、發生關聯。雖然它的方向相當廣泛，但只要一觸及到某些議題，你就
知道它是重要的。其實也不多，必然會提及的就是言論限制與審查機制，
以及諸多以藝術、文化作為表達自由方式所產生的問題等。

2014 年起，當前的軍政府開始掌權，而從 2012 年至今，泰國國內有著越
來越多的限制與審查制度的問題。政府開始鎮壓取締任何發出異議聲音的
人事物，而每個站在我們這邊的人，不是受到監控就是遭到逮補。對我們
許多人來說，這是一段充滿創傷的經歷。基本上，我們不得不讓他們進入
空間以進行監控、暫停活動，或各式各樣的問題。在這段期間，我申請了
一個駐村計畫，只因為我想要逃離這個環境。
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我獲得了駐村獎助，而將離開曼谷長達六個月之久，「閱讀室」如何在這
段時間內持續運作便成為一個相當重要的問題。這其實是個很棒的挑戰，
於是，我邀請了那些我想要合作、那些我所敬重的人，以及那些推動社會
與政治議題工作的人。這裡當然有個宗旨藏於其中。空間由受邀的六個人
輪流接管一個月，他們可以在這裏做任何他們想做的事情，基本上就是運
用我們所有的資源與空間，規劃一系列的公開活動。這個計畫從今年 (2016)

五月開始，到這個月才剛結束。這是一個相當美好的經驗。

能夠讓其他人百分之百接手這個空間，並且激發他們去做任何想做的事
情，對我來說是一件非常有趣而解放的經驗。這個計畫由各類的參與者組
成，藝術家、電影製作人、作家、媒體專家、學者、策展人，以及其他類
別的學者。

MC

妳是如何組織這些資源，以維持空間的持續運作？

NKP

最好的方式就是別從一開始就進行組織。我是個很有彈性的人，我總是讓
事物保持在一個寬鬆的狀態，我覺得這是件好事。除了我之外，只有幾個
員工一起工作，但基本上也可以說只有我一個人和我自己的錢。有時候，
當我們想做一些特別的企劃，我也許得去跟其他人提案，但原則上這個空
間就只靠我自己的錢在運作。因此，我可以保持完全的獨立。我做出了選
擇，不被納入其他組織，不接受政府的金錢。我認為最重要的是保持獨立
性，並對許多事物進行「解組」（de-organize）。解組這個詞多棒啊！

即便許多人覺得實體空間早已失去了其重要性，其實挑戰依然存在，就我
所觀察。有一件最重要的事情；從 2000 年初，我們認為線上社群提供了
各式各樣的可及性，但事實上線上社群的積極性，以及線上活動不受監控
的特性已逐漸遭到侵犯。特別在今日的泰國，線上活動受到大量的監控，
有許多人因為在網路上進行的活動而遭到逮捕。於此，人們開始認知到實
體空間或許能夠提供更多的自由去認識其他人。我認爲目前對社群來說，
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即使有些諷刺，但實體空間確實提供了更多的自由，而這也是我在成立「閱
讀室」時萬萬沒有預想到的部分。（陳楷元譯）

透過專題研討會、放映會、工作坊等系列活動，探討與當代社會息息相關的議題
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「閱讀室」空間一角
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邁向漫長自主之路的微小努力 1

林沁怡

「共同課題」(Common Tasks) 這個詞彙帶給我一些不安感，因為「共同」
(Common) 這個詞的使用，早已是談論區域議題時的萬用字。特別在新加
坡，她的立國歷史，其書寫此區域藝術史中的所扮演的角色 2，及其在區域
間建立跨政府集團中的定位。如 1967 年的東南亞國家協會（ASEAN，簡
稱東協），以及 1989 年的亞洲太平洋經濟合作組織（APEC，簡稱亞太經
合組織）等，尤其是後者，更見證了此一島國政府已成為地理面積最小，
但國內生產總值 (GDP) 最高的華人主體政權的國家狀態。這並不是說此區
域沒有共同性，而是由於此區域的（藝術或其他領域）史料編纂參差不齊，
因此在最廣的基礎下接受此區域的共同性是危險的。

在我寫作的同時，我發現自己正回顧著自己在新加坡國立大學東亞研究所
當研究生時的資料。著名的歷史學家雷納爾多・C・伊萊多 (Reynaldo Ileto)

教授是美國著名學者班納迪克．安德森 (Benedict Anderson) 六〇年代在康
乃爾大學的同袍，他曾強調此區域發生過的關於史學著述的論戰。概述伊
萊多所說的這場論戰，是為了瞭解安德森教授《想像的共同體》(Imagined 

Communities) 一書，且一併瞭解何以這本書帶來全新局面的來龍去脈。

我提起伊萊多教授，是由於他的介紹有助於我認識另一位歷史學家約翰・
斯邁爾 (John Smail)，及其提出的「自治歷史」3，作為亞洲中心／民族主
義及歐洲中心／殖民歷史兩大陣營間的折衷論點。有趣的是，斯邁爾反對
亞洲中心／民族主義的論點，是因其不能與這世界的「大變革」相稱。「大
變革」包含打破排他主義，以及「逐漸穩固建立的單一世界文化或文明，

1　我要感謝台北當代藝術中心，美雅以及台北當代藝術中心的員工籌備這場論壇與聚會；
新加坡國家藝術理事會資助我的參與以及 Claudia Pestana 幫忙編輯這份論文。
2　請見廖伊凡 (Yvonne Low) 的〈重新評價 ( 藝 ) 史的紐帶：在新加坡展示東南亞藝術與文化
的政治 (1963-2013)〉，http://www.seismopolite.com/re-evaluating-art-historical-ties-the-politics-of-
showing-southeast-asian-art-and-culture-in-singapore-1963-2013-i
3　斯邁爾，J・R・W，〈關於現代東南亞自治歷史的可能性〉，東南亞史期刊，第2期，第2號，
1961 年 7 月，頁 77-102。
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且在其中有唯一且放諸四海皆準的自然科學與歷史等等。」4 伊萊多教授總
結了斯邁爾的折衷論點：「只有我們專注於區域的社會歷史，避免歐洲中
心或亞洲中心，超越殖民關係，擺脫對民族主義者與反殖民相遇的關注，
檢視社會的根本結構，詳述佔人口結構大部分的平民，而不是國內菁英的
社會變遷，才有可能寫出東南亞的自主歷史。」自主歷史或斯邁爾折衷論
點的提案，開啟了一個關於多元性的提問，可能有時帶點盲目崇拜，但若
僅限定地談論新加坡，多元性便提供了得以闡述與想像未曾見聞的餘裕。

我今日特別提出的兩個計畫，即自此種觀點出發，以各種方式試圖擺脫於
民族主義與反殖民主義之間膠著的二元性，不論是藉由帶進它們的殘餘
物，以激發對「無法承擔的奢侈」的迴響，或透過介紹線性歷史多樣層面
的可能性，都可以是像「策展實驗室：一百個物件的混合」此種實驗的議
題與核心。

2009年，作為「新加坡藝術展」
的一部分，我與阿瑪．馬沙第
（Ahmad Mashadi）及張奕滿共
同合作了「策展實驗室：一百個
物件的混合」這個計畫。計畫前
身是張奕滿在好幾年前，曾辦過
的一系列實驗室，概念是教新興
策展人如何策展。當時是新加坡
國立大學美術館與張奕滿合作的
第一年，非常重視教育這一塊，
因此計畫成為一系列為學生設立
的工作坊、100 個物件檔案及一
場成果展。工作坊的參與者包含
大學生、當地藝術學校的實習教
師、學生，以及從一所專注於數
學與科學的高中來的學生們等。

4　伊萊多，R. C.,〈自治史與民族主義的不滿〉。

「策展實驗室：一百個物件的混合」
展覽手冊封面，設計：張奕滿
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此計畫的目的是希望能透過各種方
式，啟發一種不帶既定原生觀念的
方式觀看新加坡，以及引介解讀的
多元性。檔案由 100 個新加坡創作
者的物件組成，包含現存或已毀損
的藝術作品、影片、建築與文本等，
由策展團隊及新加坡國立大學建築
系助理教授 Lilian Chee 博士選件。
這一百個物件在介紹給工作坊參與
者之前，都由不同作家如策展團隊
成員，以及葉德晶（June Yap）、
沙必・胡山・木思塔法（Shabbir 

Hussain Mustafa）、龐葛楚（Gertrude 

Pang）、王子能（Wang Zineng）、
Karen Lim、Lilian Chee 博士（與翁
喬琳及向吳慧）以及林鴻輝（Michael 

Lee）等人，配上文字說明作為基本
資料，以作為從檔案中策展提案憑
藉的基本資料。

在那個時間點，新加坡的藝壇由新
加坡美術館及新加坡國家博物館主
導，歷史多受某種自上而下的特定
保守觀點主導（就像大部分的專制政
府），進而養成禁止對歷史分類另做
詮釋的風氣。我們做為計畫召集團隊，同樣認為呈現這 100 個被選出的物
件作為對抗既定敘事是重要的。因此，我們四處尋借展品，辦成一場混合
現代與當代藝術品的展覽，在空間中質問此限鎖原創性的的概念。開幕活
動包含王良吟（Amanda Heng）在荷盧運輸（Helutrans）藝術倉庫中的表
演《來聊天吧》，由於表演中會挑豆芽，我們必須克服對豆芽堆裡害蟲的
恐懼。作為公共項目的一部分，我們開放讓學生在展覽空間中簡報，透過

「策展實驗室：一百個物件的混合」
展覽現場，新加坡荷盧運輸藝術倉庫
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與空間的紙上互動，進而探索他們將如何重新思考藝術品間的連結，以及
其中什麼是被包含在內，而什麼又是 / 可能是被排除的提問。作為一個計
畫，「策展實驗室：一百個物件的混合」始終把開放精神作為一種生產模
式。因為當時的時空背景，需要向學生提供另一種選擇，使他們不受嚴重
制度化的藝術環境影響，因為在那種環境下，物件如何透過策展的隨機性
被組織及認知的體系，是不存在的。

2009年完成「策展實驗室：一百個物件的混合」之後，又過了五年的時間，
我才再次回頭檢視新加坡。其中一個原因是它離我太近了，需要這麼長的
時間，才能忍受回望自己鏡中的影像，在它出現裂痕前。2015 年對新加坡
很重要，那一年是新加坡獨立五十週年；東南亞運動會在新加坡舉辦；李
光耀逝世以及自 2011 年後的首次普選，執政黨遭遇自 1965 年來最低的支
持率。在構思展覽的當下，一本 2014 年獨立出版，有著相同名稱的詩集
吸引了我的注意。

這本詩集的名稱取
自李光耀 1968 年在
新加坡國立大學的
演講。在他的演講
中，詩、文學以及
人文學科皆被指涉
為「奢侈品」。新
加坡於 1965 年被
逐出馬來西亞聯邦
後，迫切需要工業
化，以及作為新興

獨立國的情況下，這些都被無限期地置於次要地位。這項指導方針在 1970

年代透過國家議程更進一步推展，但在 1990 年代時政策轉向，文化發展
被認為是國家邁向已開發國家之列的重要進程項目。

作為一個展覽，「無法承擔的奢侈」將「奢侈品」這個詞除去其常見的消

「無法承擔的奢侈」展覽現場，香港 Para Site。
圖片版權：Para Site
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費主義與資本主義註腳，探索其字詞本身及態度，在新加坡過去五十年來
政府任務中的未來式語言內，如何應用於個人和公民自由層面。在被承諾
的未來中，烏托邦式的個人與公民自由權利－如言論、身分、政治認同與
公共空間等自由－是被放在一個未定的時間表中，直到這個共和國的成員
們夠成熟及準備妥當之時，才能夠討論。

這個展覽的參展藝術家包含娜蒂亞・芭瑪達佳（Nadiah Bamadhaj）、
張家傑、張奕滿、朱慶光、何銳安、何子彥、梁致協、林木化（1936 – 

2008）、林友權、阮（Nguan）、偏建設計（SKEW collaborative）、 蘇萊
曼（Shooshie Sulaiman）、莫娜．瓦塔＆佛洛林・都鐸（Mona Vatamanu & 

Florin Tudor）、楊嘉輝與曾明山。展覽設計與新加坡藝術團體多層空間
(LATENT SPACES) 合作。展覽大量汲取了流行文化及其它視覺藝術形式，
以創造出一段在兩個時刻間的爭議對話，並激起關於「奢侈品」定義轉向
的談話，這對於我們未來會如何定義「奢侈品」極富意義。

「無法承擔的奢侈」展覽現場，香港 Para Site。圖片版權：Para Site
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我開始這篇論文是源於自身對「共同」這個
字的不安感，以及作為康乃爾學者們如安德
森、斯邁爾和伊萊多等人的東亞研究中不同
模式的參照。無論如何，我先前未提到的
是，伊萊多從來不怎麼相信斯邁爾論點中的
簡單性，而且常爭論其論點中自稱的普遍
性，並同時引用一位我現在認為是他最喜歡
的哲學家之一，貝內德托・克羅齊（Benedetto 

Croce，1866 – 1952）說到歷史的浮躁多變
如同情婦一般，「唯一真實的歷史就是當代
史。從此處開始，每當當代情境發生劇烈變
化時，史料編纂也隨之劇烈變化，其不論是
對當下或是對過去的觀點，皆必然改變。」

正當我們認為史料編纂曾經是，以及文化正是爭論多端的場域，或許「共
同」可以成為一個平台，透過它，我們得以嘗試串起多元性並處理單一性
的焦慮，以便往前邁進。（呂學卿譯）

「無法承擔的奢侈」
展覽手冊封面，設計：Debbi Poon

「無法承擔的奢侈」展覽現場，香港 Para Site。圖片版權：Para Site
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超級朋友：藝術與社會參與的策略
Roslisham Ismail 與 Hanisa Hassan 博士對談
 

速寫一個問題

一直以來，Ise 很清楚他所擁有的朋友圈，有著不同的專業背景與各式各樣
的嗜好興趣。畢業於馬來西亞技術學院（UiTM）的藝術與設計系，他早
期的朋友圈大多有著相同的背景以及不同的專長。他們之中大部分的人選
擇往特定志業發展，而基於經濟考量，在畢業之後轉而於制式的機構單位
任職，這意味著他們必須將個人興趣置於工作之餘的第二順位。Ise 似乎是
這群同儕之中，少數目前仍維持全職藝術家身份，並未因為朝九晚五的工
作所束縛而放棄對藝術熱情的人之一。然而，他意識到他其他的學院朋友
們，因為後現代社會中的工作需求，而將對藝術的熱情、創意與興趣擱置
一旁。

Ise 從他位於吉隆坡市中心的公寓住處開始這個名為「超級朋友」的小規模
計畫，藉以作為 Ise 與他的朋友逃避單調的現實生活的方式。它往往始自
於各式專業領域者的聚會及討論，進而匯集成各種瘋狂創意的發想。Ise 亦
時常將來自各國的朋友引介予在地的朋友圈，提供大家更為豐沛的社交連
結，而這些國際連結總能加深在地與外界的雙向交流，亦於日後發酵出深
層效益。Ise 將此視為一個雙贏的局面：藉由這些「超級朋友」的協助，Ise

能夠繼續從事他的藝術生產計畫，另外，合作過程中，這些參與計畫的朋
友們也能取得交流創意的管道，建立專業；同時這裡也是一個逃離朝九晚
五生活的去處。此計畫有一個最初的設想，創作並非純藝術領域中單一藝
術家的獨自工作；一群具有共同意願的人的集體創作，亦可完成相同內容
的實踐。Ise 視自己的角色如印尼著名的操偶師（Dalang）一般，譜寫著創
作敘事。他也嘗試過幾次以較具規模的形式來表現這個想法，如 2011 年
新加坡雙年展的參展作品《祕密相遇》，即是以一個大型裝置作品的形式
呈現。

描繪一個方法

此計畫的發想初衷來自於 Ise 在 2004 年與位於印尼雅加達的藝術組織
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ruangupa (RuRu) 的相遇。印尼，這個人口最多的國家之一，有幸坐擁著龐
大且多樣的藝術人才庫作為後盾，以實踐他們的多項計畫。在馬來西亞，
具有相同興趣嗜好的朋友圈相當有限。有感於大環境之需，Ise 調整他的創
作方法，試圖藉由連結他的大學好友圈以克服此一困境。

因此，「超級朋友」計畫自聯繫早期學院的朋友開始，這些要好朋友被視
為 Ise 的「核心超級朋友」。最初僅以類似慶祝開齋節等社交聚會，或開
辦派對慶祝馬來西亞國際運動賽事的勝利等為始，而 Ise 的角色則如同管
弦樂隊的指揮一般。這些一年一至兩次的聚會，每每始於不拘泥形式的非
正式討論，且總是以輕鬆自在的氣氛以紓解大夥日常的工作壓力。Ise 個人
的創作題目也時常源自這些討論，有些題目甚至採樣自臉書或者小餐館內
悠閒交談等的非正式討論。

Ise 時常動員他的朋友，並就他們各自的興趣與專長，邀請扮演計畫中的不
同要角。例如：安排喜好下廚的朋友準備美味的餐點，雖然每位參與者都
會帶來不同的食物前來分享 ; 安排擅於美術的朋友依據大家同意的聚會主
題特製現場佈景 ; 擅於服裝設計的朋友為大家準備主題裝扮 ; 而擅於彩妝
的「核心超級朋友」則為大家帶來角色扮演的妝容。於是，每位參與者皆
擔任了具體化「計畫」的不同任務，而這些內容也成為一系列的攝影照片
被記錄下來。（請參閱下方圖片）

一個關於開齋節的攝影計畫，源自一張願望
卡片上的圖像，後發展成 Ise 個人臉書上一個

完整的故事情節

一個慶祝馬來西亞於 2010 年贏得亞洲足球賽
事的計畫
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目睹研商

Ise 為朋友及朋友的朋友帶來的引
介所產生的交互連結，使其朋友圈
獲得更進一步的發展。他將自海外
參訪吉隆坡的朋友介紹給在地的朋
友們，而由於他本人亦忙於四處奔
波，有時他會將接待海外友人的任
務交付給「核心朋友」。相反的，
當朋友在海外需要協助時，亦能獲
得同等接待。再次地，Ise 視之為雙
贏的局面：他非常珍視朋友間的互相流通。然而，運作此概念的邏輯必須
非常清晰，因為它很可能會被誤認為是對朋友的剝削，而非互惠互利的關
係。雖然在時而多變的情況下，總也難免產生衝突或誤解，Ise 卻從未意圖
操弄友情，而整體而言，所有的參與者也都秉持著良善的信念。

隨後，當 Ise 開始在海外工作時，「超級朋友」此一概念也逐漸擴張。透
過計畫初期連結了許多來自不同領域的朋友，如農民、夜市攤商、家庭主
婦、僧侶等，漸次開展了原本侷限於藝術朋友圈的範疇。這再次應證了 Ise

的觀點，任何人皆可自其殊異的背景出發以創作藝術、參與藝術計劃（並
不僅限於藝術領域）。於此之中，Ise 仍扮演著一位樂隊指揮或操偶師的角
色以組織著朋友群；然而，他需爬梳一條更為具體的敘事線，以便在這個
現實畫面中進行指揮。

大多數的情況下，前來 Ise 住處住
宿的訪客都是經由朋友引薦的，且
大部份活動事先所做的安排通常不
涉及現金；取而代之的是電子郵件、
簡訊與各式由世界各地友人捎來的
收據、預定機票、飯店訂房等文件。
這意味著對現金的倚賴及重要性大
幅降低，因為 Ise 認為憑藉著這些

2015 年於巴黎東京宮的展出計劃

2016 年的《曼谷任務》
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串連，一樣能夠達到相同的目的。另外，受惠於網路，距離不再是阻礙，
而友誼則使得多數的事務能在不同的洲際間流通、交換。因此，於 2011

年末，他決定搬回家鄉吉蘭丹（Kelantan）。因為定居於任一處都將不再
像過往一般受限，這也再次驗證了借助於現代科技之力，得以克服及降低
位處偏鄉所面臨的問題。

結論

Ise 欲證明的是每一個人內在皆具有藝術性的能力，只需要一位如同指揮或
操偶者的引導，進而發揮其「譜一曲樂章」的天份。另一方面，他亦欲證
明，透過與各界朋友合作而完成的創作，並非必要涉及實質的金錢酬勞。
最重要的是，需要不斷地創造相互理解的途徑，包含與超級朋友們在共構
計畫時所分享的共通想法與目的，以及根基於雙方參與意願的交流。即使
超級朋友樂於參與他所欲生產的創作計畫，卻也拒絕被計畫剝削利用。雖
然這些細微的界線間總免不了爭論，但他仍必須向前邁進。Ise 相信一旦此
情況出現時，朋友們將有所自覺；而他亦堅信這個計畫便是提供表達的空
間，使朋友們得以以各自獨特的方式發揮創意，並讓不同的社群共享彼此
的付出。

致謝

Ise 在此欲感謝來自世界各地所有與他一起創作藝術計劃的「超級朋友」
們。此篇文章為 Ise 的其中一位任教於馬來西亞吉蘭丹大學（Universiti 

Malaysia Kelantan）資深設計講師的核心朋友所撰寫。（彭若瑩譯）
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學校作為機構轉向
Syafiatudina

身為印尼日惹 KUNCI 文化研究中心的成員之一，我身兼多職。就專業分
工而言，我是一位策展人、作家，而就本機構的日常庶務而言，我則負責
採買狗食、衛生紙、接聽客訴、清潔床鋪、更新網站，以及策劃公共項目，
更別提那些必要完成的工作。以上這些任務不只由 KUNCI的成員來承擔，
還（幾乎）平均地分攤到時常來訪的客人身上。在某次內部工作坊中，我
們討論到 KUNCI 作為一種機構形式，我們該將自己定義為一個團體？社
群？組織？或者幫派？這些不同的組織形式如何讓我們能夠進行創造，而
它的極限又在哪？機構的工作又如何因應這種工作與生活緊密交織的狀態
呢？在進一步的追問前，我必須先詳述一下 KUNCI 的本質。

KUNCI 文化研究中心成立於 1999 年，蘇哈托（Suharto）長達 32 年的
獨裁政權結束後一年，由 Nuraini Juliastuti 與 Antariksa 兩人共同發起，最
初以創辨圖書館、出版書報，透過不同平台及活動運作，作為批判性知
識的生產介面。這兩位創辦人皆曾參與 1998 年推翻蘇哈托獨裁政權的學
運與社運。1998 年後，幾個「替代空間」(alternative space) 相繼創立，除
了 KUNCI 之外，另外如 2000 年成立的 ruangrupa、2003 年成立的 Forum 

Lenteng，以及 2002 年成立的 Ruang MES 56。

要追溯「替代空間」一詞的起源並不容易，但這個詞彙在雅加達、萬隆及
日惹的藝術生態中特別常見，這些地區的藝文組織因其不同的文化實踐，
在印尼當地始終扮演著關鍵性的角色。現今，在雅加達、萬隆及日惹之外，
更多於文化場域內的公共自發組織陸續成立，隨著這一股新興之勢在不同
地方的持續發酵，批判性的社會改革類型則愈趨豐富多樣。

KUNCI 從一個會員的寢室開始，搬至 Nuraini 的客廳，再搬至另一位出版
社的車庫，後來又輾轉遷至另一個小型藝術團體的空間，一路帶著我們的
藏書，直到 2010 年我們有了自己的家才安定下來。至於 KUNCI 的成員
組成則是相當地零散，許多成員在這十七年間來來去去，至今，我們有五
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位核心成員、三位研究助理、一位圖書館員以及一位財務經理。這當中的
每一個人也依循著各自不同途徑先後踏入 KUNCI。如前所述，1998 年對
KUNCI 以及其兩位共同創辦人，甚至或多或少對於其他替代空間的創辦
人而言，皆是一個轉捩點。

我個人的轉捩點則是在 2006 年進入公立大學加查馬達大學攻讀傳播研究
時，當時政府決定刪減過半的教育預算，這項決策將該所大學改制為半公
立半私立的教育機構，並藉由大量招收學生以維持其營運支出。以 2005

年的班制而言，傳播研究學系共有 30 位學生，在我入學就讀的那年卻以
增加開班為由增至 150 位。機械化的課程僅將知識的交流簡化為資訊的傳
遞，不再專注於提供學生必要的思維工具，而只是在新自由主義經濟的邏
輯中，將學院與產業緊密結合以致力提供現成人力，並大幅壓縮知識學習
的平台。於是，我毅然決然離開學院，並選擇來 KUNCI 作為庇護。

KUNCI 作為我的庇護所在於它允許我建立屬於自己的學習模式。KUNCI

試圖以學習作為合作研究的具體形式。我們深信研究應有不同的形式，也
認為研究所賦予的潛力帶給個人與集體的自我解放。因此，我們不斷地組
織各式共學計畫，並與來自不同背景的參與者，如學生、藝術家、來自不
同社區的孩童和青少年以及建築師等，一同爬梳關於家族史、公共空間生
產與再製，以及科技與媒體的彙聚等議題。在研究過程中，我們一同生產
展覽、出版品、社區聚會和藝術節等，這所有成果皆由全體參與者共同完
成。

研究與學習錯綜複雜地交織著，兩者皆為思想與行動的進程以締造進一步
的理解，因此，研究者是學生，學生也是研究者。即便階級與權力關係是
無法避免的，我們仍可藉由共通領域的共同工作，從他人和彼此身上學習。
儘管我們保持著集體工作中勞動分工與作者權議題的批判性，更大的難題
乃是將學習視為工作。由於工作佔據了我們大部分的生活及時間，且相當
耗費精力。工作又被視為社會認同的主因，在許多國家它被視為社會福利
建設的基礎。然而，此處點出了一個待商榷的定義：工作的定義是產生符
合市場需求的價值，並接受工資作為交換的勞動類型，那麼，我們將學習
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視為工作是否會危及其自主和解放的能力呢？

必須特別強調的是學習可以提供聚合（being together）根本上不同的方式。
Stefano Harney和 Fred Motten在《共同體下：逃亡計劃與黑學》一書中提及：

⋯⋯學習是你與其他人一起做些什麼。與其他人一同說話、走路，工

作、跳舞、經歷，以及一些不可約化的三者，以思辯實踐為名義。 

⋯⋯將之稱為「學習」的觀點，是標誌著這些持續不斷且不可逆的知

識活動已然存在。

這正是目前 KUNCI 共同致力發展的學習型態。學習作為知識共同生產的
思辨過程，同樣涉及認知及具象化的過程，以及多樣性的聚合形式。我們
欲實驗各種學習的形式，特別在社會關係中智慧被視為隱性且無價值的知
識形式。藉此作為一種思考生產力和價值觀的嘗試，以抵抗市場的霸權邏
輯。因此，將學習視為一種工作是對工作本身進行的批判。

在此，機構的概念需要被重新檢視以促成這個目標。近來，我們常見當代
藝術圈中愈發蓬勃的團體（collectives），這不僅是為了要建立某種形式上
的識別度，同樣也是為了一種平等的共同工作模式。然而，這個受到歡迎
的論述隱含著危機，例如，對集體生產不加思索的偏好，帶來個體與集體
的二元對立，更進一步地說，是關於非正式與正式的制衡。舉例來說，藝
術團體總被視為比美術館或學院等機構更具有政治批判的魅力。這是為了
對抗歐洲中心思維一直以來將各式機構如畫廊、美術館、補助單位以及學
院等作為文化（再）生產體系的基礎要角。

但我想避免上述所提及的這些機構所帶來的聯想，並強調機構的角色作為
促使人及思考流動的實體。AbdouMaliq Simone 寫道，機構是為那些他們所
聲稱行動的存在本體，並為那些以往不具存在感的「人」或「團體」予以
地位 1 。此處所言的機構並不僅限於具有法定性、架構、建物以及節目的

1　  AbdouMaliq Simone 撰寫關於那些位於富有密集都會風貌城市，如雅加達、孟買的在地
機構。他所言之機構指涉了宗教與商業協會、賓館、庇護所、食品配送中心、人力銀行、
工藝職業工會、福利處、學校以及結黨—那些存在於公共與私人之間的模糊地帶。 (http://
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組織形式，在這些機構中的每一個人（或者我們當中的每一位）也與其他
機構，如家庭、信仰團體、勞工、學生組織、獨立工作者、社區月會、學
校家長會以及其他種種有所相關。如此廣義的機構其實存在於你我之間。

然而，想像一個機構如何付諸實行，使它得以乘載學習作為思辨的實踐
以及社會性的智慧？在 KUNCI，我們試想著透過一所學校來達成，而影
響我們思維至深的一個案例是一所名為 Taman Siswa 的學校。Taman Siswa

一直被視為戰前的民族運動，並強調以國家教育整合印尼多樣性文化與
意識型態。該校於 1922 年由 Suwardi Suryaningrat（1928 年後以 Ki Hajar 

Dewantara 為名）所創辨，在某種程度上，他的辦學動機被視作是對西式
教育的反動，並企圖讓印尼的大眾廣泛受學。Suwardi 致力於教育體系的
推廣，並針對於大眾而非少數菁英，因此，他的追隨者往往是年輕人、社
會底層以及政治上比他還更為激進的人。

Taman Siswa 這所學校打造了一個相當有趣的「教育時間」。上課的時段不
被限制在「辦公室時段」或「講堂時段」，而是延伸到日常生活中的「家
庭時段」，將師生關係拉近至親子關係。學校提供了師生住宿空間使得此
方法得以施行，藉此 Ki Hajar 創建了一個具親子感家庭環境的教育空間 2。
自此，「家庭」作為組織單位延展至團體、機構或公領域，一直被視為當
代印尼社會的一個重要命題。

以家庭作為基礎仍有待評價，畢竟它所被建構的是一個充斥性別分野的勞
動分工、由上至下的輩份價值觀，以及一分為二的持道者（父母）與無知
者（子女）的階級制關係。因此，我更視 KUNCI 為一個十分投契的親密
關係而非親子關係，或說，友情作為共生且同工的一切基石。無論是以工
作或生活為目的的聚合模式，KUNCI 這一學習環境已不能再以研究中心
簡言化之。學校作為機構的轉向是 KUNCI 試圖針對機構的功能所進行的
再思考。私人與專業領域、個體與社群的空間、生產與照護的工作經常在

brooklynrail.org/2016/05/criticspage/tactical-institutions)
2　  此描述來自 Antariksa 目前針對 Taman Siswa 所著手進行的研究，以及他於 2014 年 8 月 25
日為南韓光州亞洲文化中心亞洲研究部門的亞洲文化脈絡合作研究計畫之領航工作坊所提出
的工作報告 <Taman Siswa 簡史 >。
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機構內層層交織，並在學習的過程中同時被經歷。學校在此作為一個可能
的契機，使我們得以以機構的方式來重組時間、空間、勞動力及其他形式
的資源，包括知識。（彭若瑩譯）
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讓幽靈佔據計畫吧
Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran

某天下午，我們三個「藝術勞工」（Art Labor）的成員：Phan �ao 

Nguyen、Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran 與 Truong Cong Tung，坐在一家咖啡店閒
聊。我們時常像這樣聚在一起討論各種生活瑣事，而這次的話題恰巧包含
了藝術。當時我們因為各自繁忙的行程已經一個月沒碰面了，因此我們談
論了過去這陣子以及未來的路徑。以下摘錄當時的部分對話內容。

Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran （以下簡稱 AQAT）：九月初的某一天，有兩個視覺
藝術家來找我，討論他們當期的展覽以及即將進行的實踐。幾段對話後，
忽然間，我發現當我們提到藝術實踐時，一直鬼打牆似地套用「計畫」這
個詞。「計畫」這個詞就像一支麥克筆，用一條粗線，把一個構想生長出
來並實現的「所有東西」，從邊緣框限了起來。「所有東西」意指概念、
提案、生產計畫、預算、時程、評估、建議、行銷以及報告。這整個藝術
生產的經濟模式就像是一部機器，也因此它可以被全球化的統一規模複
製、比較、監控。你看，根據我蘋果電腦（MacBook) 的翻譯字典裡定義的
「計畫」：「個人或企業組織透過仔細地規劃以達成某個特定的目標。」
因此，藝術計畫可以被視為文化資本主義的一部分，在此，作為生產者的
藝術家、受委託製作的藝匠、工作人員、策展人等，皆是為了達成某特定
目標而工作的勞工；而這個目標是「完成這個計畫，然後衡量它的成效以
繼續向下一個計畫邁進」。

過沒多久，同個月我參加了一個國際創意領袖工作坊。當中，我們被要求
寫下自己的五年夢想計畫。一開始我感到非常困惑，我們如何管理、評述，
甚至報告寫出一個存在於遙遠未來、潛意識裡的夢？然而，這並非指我們
想像定義中的夢或是佛洛伊德精神分析中所指的夢。這裏所談論的是一種
可被管理的夢－一種規劃的慾望，以達成以最高目標為成功定義的美國
夢。在這種以繁榮願景為目的夢想裡，現代化進程被設定為線性的發展，
這種夢想與一個為了促進經濟發展的蘇聯五年計畫並無差異。於此，我不
禁納悶，我們手邊正在進行的計畫，本是不可確知的未來，難道都已成為
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可被預測的夢了？如此一來，實踐與夢想早已被資本主義以「計畫」的形
式所吸納了。

Phan �ao Nguyen（以下簡稱 PTN）： 但我們的「計畫」從來都不按照原
計畫進行。

AQAT：沒錯，事實上構成或散播藝術計畫的經濟模式從沒有不被干擾。
你還記得我們是在一個被拒絕的提案中成立「藝術勞工」這個團體嗎？

PTN：我們團體成立是四年前的事了⋯⋯

AQAT：是的，2012 年時我們還沒有集體創作的想法，我們只想做一個實
驗性的聯展，和不同領域的人們合作，並推出一種曖昧不明的展示設計。
於是，我們創造了一個具有集體意味的名字—「藝術勞工」，因為作為一
個團體似乎更容易達成合作共識並找到贊助經費。這的確是一個測試並尋
求有效合作方式的實驗室，尤其是當我們原初的想法已經成長、超越了視
覺藝術知識的疆界，而我們也不滿足於在藝術圈中生產藝術商品。

PTN：但是，在我們第一次嘗試為「無限信念」這個展覽申請經費贊助時，
馬上就失敗了。

AQAT：對他們來說，我們的計畫比較接近人類學而非視覺藝術，而且他
們對於我們最終能否產出具體的藝術作品感到困惑。就像波伊斯 ‧葛洛伊
斯在〈計畫的孤寂〉這篇文章中所談到 ：

最終，一兩個評審就能決定一個計畫是否因為資金籌措困難、不可

靠，或僅是不討喜而該被否決，而所有耗費在形構這個計畫的心力都

被降格為浪費時間。1

也許我們的提案對一般大眾來說還不夠吸睛，或無法對社會產生即時的效
1　 波伊斯 ‧ 葛洛伊斯著，《走向公眾》中〈計畫的孤寂〉，柏林：Sternberg 出版社，
2010，頁 71。
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益，但這同時也揭示了一個問題：如何評估藝術計畫的品質？關於這個問
題我們會在稍後接續討論。但無論如何，我們最終還是實現了我們的「計
畫」！

2014 年在越南獨立藝術空間 Sàn Art 展出的「無限信念」，讓原本拒絕資
助這個計畫的贊助者感到不可思議。這是一個個展，一個藝術團體的個展，
然而，每件作品的署名又以個人形式呈現，直至目前為止，我仍對這件事
感到困惑。
 

PTN：「藝術勞工」這個團體的形成是從一個對合作的共同想望開始的。
這個契機始於一個研究過程，當時我們從一位人類學家口中得知疾病治療
和民間信仰間的關係，另外還有一位眼科醫師提供了治療眼疾的文獻，使
我們得以研究拉丁文獻在視力測驗中所扮演的角色，並且認識了基督教傳
教士將拉丁文書籍引介至越南的這段歷史。我們的第一個展覽呈現出每個
成員的研究興趣，Tung 探查了越南農村人民的神祕信仰；Arlette 對認識論
和非理性知識結構深感震撼、著迷；我則關注於基督教、歷史和虛構性。
至今我們仍於各自的藝術實踐中，持續推展這些個人的研究興趣，同時，
我們也發展了屬於我們的獨特路徑，一條更清晰、更接近「藝術勞工」這
個團體的路徑。

Truong Cong Tung（以下簡稱 TCT）：在我們的首次展覽之後，「藝術勞工」
啟動了一種更加堅定的集體創作方向，我們不僅在研究過程中合作，每個
活動、產出、作品都是由我們共同創作，這是一種集體創造的架構。

AQAT：說到集體創造，我必須回到葛洛伊斯的文本：

⋯⋯也有許多他種計畫是沒有事先設定時限的，這些無限期的計畫，

諸如宗教信仰，或是創造一個更好的社會，最終會改變人們原本所處

的社會處境，並將人們置於「孤獨的計畫」的時間框架中。這類計畫

的執行常需要集體的力量，連孤獨最終都是共享的。⋯⋯因此概括說

來，現代化被解讀為一種溝通與交流的持續擴張，一個逐漸俗世化的
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過程，它排除各種孤立狀態與自我隔離。現代化被視為一種完全共融

的新型態社會，以排除排他性的形式成型。 2

在「藝術勞工」的例子中，我們三位文化工作者，因感到被產品生產機制
主導的藝術圈排斥，於是組成了一個團體，透過集體合作的方式，邀請更
多的陌生人加入我們。再回到你所謂「集體架構」的論點，不就像是我們
委託木雕藝匠們製作《七階段生命輪迴》這件作品時的情況嗎？

PTN：是的！

AQAT：但對我而言，那仍然是一種勞動機制的設計，當我們僱用一個人
來為我們工作，再將成品帶進美術館－一個菁英脈絡之中，這不能被稱之
為集體主義，而是「友善」的資本主義。那麼，我們如何看待參與《嘉萊露》
（Jarai）這個計畫的木雕藝匠呢？我們是否假借了他人之手？

PTN：我不認為我們以委託製作的方式是假他們之手，而是和他們一起集
體創作那些木雕。

AQAT：那有什麼分別？

TCT：這樣說吧，我們並未引誘村民進入生產體系，進行資源加工來為我
們牟利。就這個案例來說，我們所運用到的資源其實是原本廢棄在咖啡園
裡的樹幹。我們賦予死亡廢棄之物新的生命。

AQAT：讓我們用「終極目標」來取代「牟利」這個字眼吧。藉由《嘉萊露》
這個計畫，我們所要探索的終極目標到底是什麼？很顯然不只是木雕文化
而已。我們熱愛嘉萊族文化，我們想要了解他們現下的命運、處境，以及
現代化如何改變並影響了他們原有的文化、生活方式、習慣、儀式、宗教
與社會…。從更全面的觀點來看，我們試圖討論整個越南中央高原地區複
雜的現代性進程史，從法國殖民政權引進種植咖啡樹、胡椒、橡膠等經濟
2　波伊斯 ‧葛洛伊斯著《走向公眾》中〈計畫的孤寂〉，柏林：Sternberg 出版社，2010，
頁 73-74。
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作物；到美軍以武裝控制人民，後至共產黨開放的自由市場政策下，超過
50% 的森林被大面積砍伐，以及過去 20 年間的快速工業化。我們的合作
對象應該了解這個計畫本身的批判性嗎？我們是不是在利用他們？在這當
中是否存在一條我們應該特別注意的倫理界線？ 

TCT：說穿了就是我們無法直接說
些什麼。首先，越南的中央高地本
來就是一個政治上最敏感的地帶，
越南境內 54 個原住民族中的 47 族
居住在這裡。與我們合作的嘉萊族
族群，就與越南政府對抗了幾乎半
個世紀，為抵抗中央政權的高壓
及同化政策，而力求獨立自治。
「藝術勞工」的成員們－京族人
（Kinh）－屬於握有國家統治權的
優勢族群，是入侵此地的外來者。
我們的祖先曾佔領了他們的領地，
奪取他們的資源，並且將他們同化
為雇傭勞工。我們怎麼可能只透過
知識份子的語言讓他們完全信任我
們？我們必須找到解套的辦法。也
許透過非正式、更有創造性的過程，運用另類方法與他們產生對話。

AQAT: 是的，我們無權以殖民者或是傳教士的身份去教導他們，事實上我
們是以學習者的身分去理解他們的文化。

PTN：如果我們回頭檢視「藝術勞工」首次以藝匠的木雕作品為主題所籌
辦的展覽，我們可以看到年輕人和小孩們很喜歡這些木雕。在這當中只要
有一個孩子重新體認到他們的文化之美，並想要找出方法來保存並延續這
個文化，我覺得這個展覽的目的就達成了。我們無法從有形的數據和可見
的成果去衡量這個展覽，因為這是一種漸進式的融入過程。

於越南嘉萊省帔特村進行的
嘉萊露工作坊與展覽
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AQAT：於此，此木雕展覽成為一個回訪嘉萊族葬儀文化的契機。傳統上
嘉萊族的藝匠只有在準備喪葬時才會進行木雕創作，而這項傳統儀式在過
去基督教信仰的洗禮下被遺棄，因為西方傳教士認為這是一種迷信。「藝
術勞工」所策劃的全天活動使族人有機會聚集在一起，從早上準備早餐、
佈置展覽、到喝酒吃飯、唱歌跳舞、影片放映，這都是為了傳統木雕文化
所搭接的當代脈絡。如同我稍早引用的字句，在這個國家巨大的現代化進
程中，我們正在進行一項「孤獨的計畫」。

TCT：同時，有另一種方式可以增
強我們與嘉萊族族群之間的連結。
我認為除了受邀前來中央高地進行
歷史與文化的研究員與作家外，應
該包含嘉萊族的智者們。透過他們，
關鍵性的社會與政治議題的討論才
能被深化，也才能更廣泛地滲入社
群當中產生影響。

AQAT：否則我們會永遠將自己孤
立為偽善的外來者。我仍不斷思考
著我們是否霸佔了他們的身體和靈
魂？我們是否變得和那些軍事佔領
者一樣，利用了他們精湛的技藝以
成就我們自身對於批判性的需求，
以及立足於藝術圈裡的聲望？

TCT：在如此複雜的脈絡下，為了凸顯出爭議性議題，我們的確以幽靈的
形式進行某種程度上的佔據。事實上是公眾自己佔據了自己。亦即，他們
被自己的幽靈佔據—那些早已被他們自己所遺棄的故事。

AQAT：這是一個暴力又詩意的過程，就如同嘉萊族所信仰的宇宙論，人
在死後會經歷七個階段的蛻變輪迴：死亡－烏鴉－骨骼－木炭－蝗蟲－蟋

詩人的教育系列中《藍道爾環視力表》
油彩繪於 X 光底片
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蟀－露珠，每個階段都與
前一個以及後一個階段全
然不同，而且每一次的轉
換皆需要極大的能量與暴
力。最後一個階段「露珠」
終將蒸發散佚到空氣之中，
雖為「無物」卻同時也是
另一個嶄新存在的開端。
這是一個連續的循環─亦
是現代化的循環進程。

PTN：我們的藝術實踐是相似的，我們運用詩意的策略細緻地考察暴力。

AQAT：我們讓幽靈啃食我們的靈魂，藉此解放自己。（翁依珊譯）
 

《三階段的現實》，Truong Cong Tung， 2014
藝術家書：墨水繪於聚酯紙、皮、線 

於越南嘉萊省帔特村進行的嘉萊露工作坊與展覽

註：以上內容紀錄「藝術勞工」成員們的數次對話，並由 Arletter Ouynh-Anh Tran 

書寫整理。由於內容立基於她鬆散的記憶，這些對話是否逐字精準尚待確認。因
此，她是讓幽靈來組織這些想法的。
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聚會

課題一：公眾

討論地點：打開—當代藝術中心
日惹 KUNCI 文化研究中心的策展人 Sya�atudina 首先挑戰並解構了「公
眾」，以及「共同課題」這兩個概念。「公眾」並非單指藝術機構所關注
的「觀眾」或「教育受眾」，它涵蓋了機構的「內」與「外」雙層交織的
關係。由此衍生，機構內的性別議題，同樣也是社會中的性別議題，印尼
傳統文化中的「家 / 國」父權關係，同樣沿用於藝術生態中的威權大老體
系。機構內外的權力運作同樣需要被挑戰，並需開展，試探出各種可能性
的新型態實踐。公共議題，則是生活中的微觀與巨觀的日常政治，她以印
尼日惹而例，由藝術活動而逐步引發的都市仕紳化發展，則是其所日常身
處的政治議題，由微知著，自身即為公眾之一部分，而無謂介入，或走向。

課題二：現代性

討論地點：空場
何謂亞洲的「現代性」（modernity）？越南策展人 Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran

以「藝術勞工」在越南中部原住民部落所進行的長期研究為例，分析原住
民傳統木雕文化如何在現代化過程中消逝，離析於其日常生活，而後又重
新在資本主義社會中被商品化的過程，擴展到今日逐漸資本化、西化的越
南如何面對自己的傳統與當代的問題。而新加坡策展人林沁怡則批判地詢
問：何謂「現代」？「東南亞」又是什麼？她認為，斷代式切分二戰前的
東南亞不夠「現代」，因而在二戰後則必須全面現代化的意識形態，是由
殖民帝國與國族的意識形態所界定，單一的現代性本身即是一個需要被挑
戰的概念。
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課題三：移動

討論地點：燦爛時光：東南亞主題書店
從張正的東南亞社群連結計劃到 KUNCI 的移工讀書會，都展現了使人從
其個別的壓迫經驗中重新「在一起」（together）的關鍵意義，而藝術或文
化行動在此所扮演的角色，便傾向於主動地建立連結、提供個體經驗的政
治化場域，以將在跨國移動與勞動中破碎的人際網絡再度聚合起來。

課題四：社群與集體生產

討論地點：不只是圖書館
如何想像並實踐一個社群共同合作，集體生產，共治、共享的生產模式？
在台灣文化創意產業的指標地點「松山文化創意園區」中，台南能盛興工
廠的四位成員，與高雄共藝術合作社成員討論其自發性組織而造就的空
間，包括為公共教育而設立的書店，以及共食、共享、共同創造的生產型
態。以「產業」為前提所發展的文化生產模式，是否為唯一的可能性？同
時，他們也回應了印尼來訪之文化工作者所強調的社群合作與集體生產的
必要。

課題五：流行音樂中的國族建構

討論地點：立方計畫空間
國族建構，包含了集體的情感認同、文化根源的追尋、共同體的想像，但
也包含了對他者或批判論述的除外與箝制。為了形塑「國族共同」的想像，
同一首歌在不同的脈絡、政權或世代中，可能被禁、被提倡、被質疑，或
刻意忽略。策展人鄭慧華與羅悅全從台灣的流行音樂歷史與國族建構的關
係作為討論的起始點，東南亞的研究者分享了不同國家的流行音樂，與其
國族意識形態不斷變異的糾結連帶，從而考掘出彼此相異，但又共通的一
段歷史經驗。
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Organized by Taipei Contemporary Art Center, the "Going Public - 

Common Tasks" project is supported by Taiwan Ministry of Culture with �e 

Emerald Initiative Grants for Cultural Exchanges & Collaborative Projects as 

well as under the patronage of RC Cultural and Arts Foundation. Curated by 

by Meiya Cheng, this project is a 7-day gathering and a 2-day public forum 

which takes place at the Museum of National Taipei University of Education 

on the weekend of 12th -13th, Nov, 2016. �e participants we invited from 

Indonesia, Vietnam, �ailand, Malaysia and Singapore are all active cultural 

workers in Southeast Asia who shared their long-term locally originated 

activities and discourses about cultural research, moving image curation, the 

construction of digital culture theory, experimental public education program 

and the practical projects on long-term residential community organization. 

�rough a series of talk gatherings with local scholars, curators and artists, the 

two parties from Taiwan and Southeast Asia communicate in depth about the 

di�culties and practices context they've had in their practices in the public 

domain. By virtue of the mutual references created from these talks, we are 

able to reconsider once again the "Common Tasks" of our own.
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Forum Agenda

11/12 Sat.

13:00-13:40
Hack and Repair
Andreas Siagian

13:40-14:20
Biennial and Institutions to Activate a City: 

Collectivism, Activism, and Pedagogy 
Ade Darmawan

14:20-14:50
Q & A

Host: Meiya Cheng

15:10-15:50
Reading in the Time of Crisis

Narawan Kyo Pathomvat

15:50-16:30
Small Gestures in the Long Journey towards 

Autonomy
Qinyi Lim

16:30-17:00
Q & A

Host: Fang Tze Hsu

17:00-18:00
Panel Discussion
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11/13 Sun.

13:00-13:40
Superfriends: 

A Strategy of Engagement in Art and Society
Roslisham Ismail

13:40-14:20
School as an Institutional Turn

Sya�atudina

14:20-14:50
Q & A

Host: Esther Lu

15:10-15:50
Collective Occupancy - 

Did We Capture Our Mates' Body?
Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran

15:50-16:20
Q & A

Host: Gong Jow Jiun

16:20-18:00
Panel Discussion
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Participant Profiles

Andreas Siagian

Andreas Siagian is an interdisciplinary artist with a background in formal education 

as a civil engineer. His practices evolve and expand over time ranging from creative 

programming in audiovisual, DIY electronics, sound sculpture, installations and 

instrument builders. His activity focuses on the creative community, alternative 

education, DIY/DIWO culture and interdisciplinary collaboration. His 

collaborative activities with local creative community involves him as co-founders of 

several initiatives such as breakcore_LABS; a platform for experimental audiovisual 

performances, urbancult.net; online site for visual documentation and mapping of 

street art in Indonesia; lifepatch - citizen initiative in art, science and technology. 

Together with Hackteria network, he was the co-director of HackteriaLab 2014 - 

Yogyakarta.

Lifepatch is founded by a group of interdisciplinary amateurs consist of hackers, 

engineers, artists, scientists and cultural promoters. Base in Yogyakarta, Indonesia, 

lifepatch engages in the integration of art, science and technology by adapting 

innovative technology and actively promoting the spirit and concept of DIY(Do-

It-Yourself ) and DIWO(Do-It-with-Others) in public domain that leads to various 

kinds of interesting ideas to be put into practice in daily life.

Ade Darmawan

Ade Darmawan is an artist, curator and director of ruangrupa. His works range from 

installations, objects, digital print, video and public art. He has been participated 

in many art projects and exhibitions in several cities in Indonesia and worldwide. 

He studied at Indonesia Art Institute (I.S.I), in Graphic Art Department. A year 

after his first solo exhibition in 1997 at the Cemeti Contemporary Art Gallery, 

Yogyakarta (now Cemeti Art House), he stayed in Amsterdam, Netherlands for two 

years residency at the Rijksakademie Van Beeldende Kunsten. From 2006-2009 he 

was a member of Jakarta Arts Council, and in 2009 he became the artistic director 

of Jakarta Biennale XIII: ARENA, and currently he is the executive director of 
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Jakarta Biennale since 2013.

In 2000, with five other artists from Jakarta he founded ruangrupa, an artists' 

initiative organisation, established for 15 years until today, which concentrates on 

infusing and promoting the concept and activities of visual arts through various 

events such as curation, visual arts lab, workshops, research and publishing projects 

among the urban environment. ruangrupa as a collaborative platform has also 

participated in Gwangju Biennale 2002 in Korea, and Istanbul Biennale 2005 in 

Turkey, and Asia Pacific Triennial Brisbane 2012.

Meiya Cheng

Meiya Cheng is a freelance curator, and the board member of Taipei Contemporary 

Art Center. She lives and works in Taipei. Her selected curated exhibitions include: 

"Augmenting the World" (The 6th Taipei Digital Art Festival, international section, 

2011), "Trading Futures" (co-curated with Pauline Yao, TCAC, 2012), "6th Queens 

International" (co-curated with Hitomi Iwasaki, Queens Museum, NYC, 2013), 

"The Great Ephemeral" (co-curated with New Museum team, New Museum, NYC, 

2015), "Public Spirits" (Centre for Contemporary Art Ujazdów Castle, Warsaw, 

2016). 

Cheng focuses on the exchange mechanism of labor and value, and the structural 

issues in art production. She intends to discuss the possibilities of creating an open 

structure in institutions, and if such models could serve as a mechanism to create 

changes in the system. Cheng participated in the founding and operation of Taipei 

Contemporary Art Center since 2009. With teamwork as the working model, she 

tries to builds up an alternative model that constantly examines and self/examines 

institutional the conditions in art production. 

Narawan Kyo Pathomvat

Narawan Kyo Pathomvat is the founder and director of a contemporary art 

library and non-profit platform, The Reading Room, Bangkok. She is a lecturer 
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at the Department of Art History, Faculty of Archaeology at Silpakorn University 

(Bangkok). She receives her MPS (Arts and Cultural Management) from Pratt 

Institute (New York) and previously worked for Lower Manhattan Cultural Council 

(New York), and Asia Art Archive (Hong Kong). Narawan is also an independent 

researcher, writer, and translator. 

The Reading Room, Bangkok is a contemporary art library, project space, and 

cultural platform opening since 2009. It aims for documentation and education of 

contemporary art in Thailand by providing art resource for the public; additionally, 

and in response to sociopolitical climate in Thailand. The Reading Room has been 

providing space for wider public discourse through programs including seminars, 

screenings, workshops from various fields – art, literature, film to sociopolitical 

issues that are relevant to contemporary society in order to create critical dialogue 

and discussion among people from diverse fields of knowledge.

Qinyi Lim

Qinyi Lim is an independent curator and writer based in Singapore. She previously 

held curatorial positions at Para Site, Hong Kong, National University of Singapore 

Museum and the Singapore Art Museum. Lim completed the de Appel Curatorial 

Programme in 2012. Recent and past projects include "The Outlier | Xyza Cruz 

Bacani" (Arrow Factory, 2016), "Orchestrations | Samson Young" (Para Site, 2016), 

"A Luxury We Cannot Afford" (Para Site, 2015), "Why Stay If You Can Go?" 

(Stedelijk Museum, 2012), "Three Artists Walk Into A Bar..." (de Appel, 2012) 

and "Telah Terbit: Out Now" (Singapore Art Museum, 2006).  In her curatorial 

practice, Lim focuses on developing a pluralistic vocabulary for visual art, one that 

reflects how contemporary art practice responds to societal changes.

Fang Tze Hsu

Fang-Tze Hsu is an independent researcher and curator. She holds an MA in 

curatorial studies from the School of the Art Institute of Chicago and is a Ph.D. 
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candidate in the Cultural Studies in Asia programme of the National University 

of Singapore. As a curator of the transregional research-driven project, Scene / 

Asia: Movements Toward Active Spectatorship, she is currently conducting field 

research across the Cold War archipelago of Asia. Her research interests include 

contemporary knowledge formation, Cold War aesthetics, memory, philosophies of 

technology, and the embodiment of artistic praxis in everyday life. From 2010 to 

2013, she served as the digital manager for the Asia Art Archive. She was appointed 

as a curator for the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts in 2013. In 2010, she 

curated "On Site: A Centennial Retrospective of Robert Capa" at the National 

Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts. In 2016, she presented the curated research project, 

"Working-Through: Vandy Rattana and His Ditched Footages" at TheCube Project 

Space, Taipei, "The 5th Taiwan International Video Art Exhibition -Negative 

Horizon" . Her other cross-disciplinary research projects include Singaporean 

artist Loo Zihan’s Artists' "General Assembly: The Langenbach Archive" (2013), 

and "FIELDS: An Itinerant Inquiry Across the Kingdom of Cambodia" (2013) 

co-organized by the SA SA BASSAC (Cambodia) and the ST PAUL St Gallery 

(Aotearoa, New Zealand). Her writings can be found in ARTCO Magazine 

(Taiwan), LEAP (China), and the online art criticism platform, No Man’s Land.

Roslisham Ismail

Roslisham Ismail (a.k.a Ise) is a multidisciplinary artist whose works include 

installation, video art, and participatory projects. His practice is largely informed 

by expressions of popular culture, such as comics, and serves to represent alternative 

histories of place and culture. A graduate from MARA University of Technology 

(UiTM), the founder of Parkingproject, an artist’s space based in his apartment in 

Kuala Lumpur, and a co-founder of Malaysian art publication sentAp!.

Ise has participated in numerous gallery and museum exhibitions and art 

residencies, including the 9th Istanbul Biennial (2005; collaborating with 

Indonesia’s ruangrupa), Jakarta Biennale (2009), Singapore Biennale (2011), Asia 
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Triennial Manchester (2011), Asia Pacific Triennale APT (Brisbane, Australia, 

(2012), Asian Art Biennale, Taiwan(2013), "Archipel Secret" show at Palais de 

Tokyo, Paris (2015). He was in a residency programme at Asian Cultural Council, 

New York (2015-2016). 

Syafiatudina

Syafiatudina is currently working as curator and researcher at KUNCI Cultural 

Studies Center (www.kunci.or.id) in Yogyakarta, Indonesia. Her curatorial practices 

lies in the interplay between theory and practice, thinking and doing. Her ideas 

stem from the belief that artistic practices are part of knowledge inquiries that 

contribute to social and political change. 

KUNCI Cultural Studies Center inhabits a precarious position of belonging 

to neither this nor that within existing disciplinary boundaries while aiming at 

expanding them. The collective’s membership is open and voluntary, and is so 

far based on an affinity to creative experimentation and speculative inquiry with 

focus on intersections between theory and practice. Since its founding in 1999 

in Yogyakarta, Indonesia, KUNCI has been deeply preoccupied with critical 

knowledge production and sharing through means of media publication, cross-

disciplinary encounter, action-research, artistic intervention and vernacular 

education within and across community spaces.

Esther Lu

Esther Lu is a curator based in Taipei, and the director of Taipei Contemporary 

Art Center (TCAC) since 2015. She received her MA from Goldsmiths’ College, 

University of London and participated in Konstfack’s University CuratorLab 

program in Stockholm. Lu’s practice focuses on creating different interplays with 

contemporary social institutions and visibility, and her conceptual projects often 

address the agency of art and initiate alternative artistic productions in-between 

social scenes and artistic platforms in order to investigate the critical role and 
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function of art today. Her research interests extend to the field of contemporary 

Asian aesthetics and social engagements.

Her recent curatorial projects include "This is not a Taiwan Pavilion" (2013) — 

collateral event in the 55th Venice Biennale, an inquiry and rehearsal for aesthetics, 

form and action of institutional critique; "Never Odd or Even" (2014), a cross-

cultural investigative dialogues between modern art tradition and contemporary 

aesthetic conception; "Don’t Brush off What You See" (2011), a test live encounter 

between artistic imagination and social movement. Her collaborative projects 

include "Portrait Portrait" (2016), "Black Market White Paper" (2015), "Good 

Gangsters" (2008), etc.

Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran

Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran is a curator and writer based in Saigon, Vietnam. She is 

curator and director of Post Vidai – the unique and largest collection of Vietnamese 

contemporary art. Arlette is also a member of Art Labor collective and was assistant 

curator at Sàn Art. Her curatorial practices aim to go beyond mere aesthetic value 

of art and consider art as catalyst, which uses visual language to interpret, question, 

and narrate multiple spheres of life and disciplines. She focuses on collaborative 

labor between visual art and other disciplines, from natural and social sciences to 

business, design and fashion. Arlette has contributed her researches, writings and 

thoughts to various local and international publications, exhibitions and projects. 

Arlette has contributed her researches, writings and thoughts to various local and 

international publications, exhibitions and projects.

Art Labor focuses on the exploration among visual arts, social sciences and life 

sciences which extend an alternative and informal knowledge context through 

diverse productive art and culture activities. It includes three core members as 

cultural workers: artists Phan Thao-Nguyen and Truong Cong Tung and curator/

writer Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran.
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Jow Jiun Gong

Born in 1966, Jow Jiun Gong got his Ph.D. degree in National Taiwan University, 

department of philosophy, 1998. �e subject of his dissertation is Dialectics between 

Body and Imagination: Nietzsche, Husserl and Merleau-Ponty. In 2006, he published 
Dispositif of the Body: Merleau-Ponty and the Limits of Phenomenology which won 

the Young Scholar Writing Prize of Academia Sinica in 2007. In the same year, 

he began to teach in the Doctoral Program in Art Creation and �eory of Tainan 

National University of the Arts. From 2009 on, Gong has organized Art Critique 

in Taiwan(ACT) Quarterly Magazine which won the National Publishing Prize in 

2011. As a French Philosophy translator, he has translated Gaston Bachelard's La 

poétique de l'espace and Maurice Merleau-Ponty's L'Oeil et l'Esprit into Chinese. 

He started his curatorial work "Are We Working too Much?" in 2013, Taipei 

Eslite Gallery. In 2014, he co-curated with Noubuo Takamori the 4th Taiwan 

International Video Art Exhibition in Hongah Fine Art Museum "�e Return of 

Ghosts" in Taipei.　

Claudia Pestana

Claudia Pestana organised the "ACC Artist and Curator Study Program" for the 

ACC's Archive and Research Center (Gwangju) in 2014 and curated "What should 

I do to live in your life?" and Pilot Micro Multiplex Mall while at the Sharjah Art 

Foundation in 2012. At Samuso: Space for Contemporary Art in Seoul, she was one 

of the co-curators of "City Within the City" (2011), a group exhibition co-curtated 

by Artsonje Center, Seoul, and Gertrude Contemporary, Melbourne. From 2008 

to 2010 Pestana worked at the Nam June Paik Art Center, assisting in the Station 3 

section of "Now Jump"(2008), the 1st Nam June Paik Art Center Prize (2009) and 

"Random Access" (2010).

Claudia Pestana has contributed to publications such as Jun Yang's Yang Jun, 

the second book in his �e Monograph Project, Heman Chong's The Part In 

The Story Where We Lost Count Of The Days, and Paintings x Painting produced 
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by Hugo Canoilas in collaboration with Atlas Projectos. For the 2012 Gwangju 

Biennale E-Journal Intimacy, Autonomy and Anonymity within the Urban Fabric, she 

collaborated with Pedro Lagoa on Une Partied Échecs: Sieges and Stands. 

Jaroslaw Lubiak

Jaroslaw Lubiak is Deputy Program Director of �e Centre for Contemporary Art, 

Ujazdowski Castle, Poland, and was Chief Curator of the Muzeum Sztuki in Lódz. 

He graduated in Art History at the Department of Art History, Adam Mickiewicz 

University in Poznan and received his PhD in Humanities at the Institute of 

Philosophy and Sociology of the Polish Academy of Sciences in Warsaw. In his work 

as a curator and art critic he focuses on crossings between contemporary art and 

philosophy, aesthetics and politics, the museum and the public sphere.

He curated the following exhibitions: "Hostipitality: Receiving Strangers", 

with Kamil Kuskowski, Muzeum Sztuki, Lódz, 2010; "Neighbours: German 

Motifs in Polish Contemporary Art", with Kamil Kuskowski, Laznia Center for 

Contemporary Art, Gdansk, 2010; "Beyond the Reality Principle", Muzeum Sztuki, 

Lódz, 2008; "�e Force of Formalism", Muzeum Sztuki, Lódz, 2007; "Museum as 

Luminous Object of Desire", Muzeum Sztuki, Lódz, 2006. He was the editor of 

the following books: Frankness and Blague: The Ethics of Lódz Kaliska's Work 1979–

1989, Muzeum Sztuki, Lódz, 2010; Museum as Luminous Object of Desire, Muzeum 

Sztuki, Lódz, 2007; Obrazy jak malowane, with Agata Smalcerz, Galeria Bielska 

BWA, Bielsko-Biala.
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Hack and Repair

Andreas Siagian

The Biennale as a Platform for the City   

Ade Darmawan in conversation with Meiya Cheng 

Room for Discussion: The Reading Room 

Narawan Kyo Pathomvat in conversation with Meiya Cheng
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Superfriends: A Strategy of Engagement in Art and Society
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School as an Institutional Turn

Syafiatudina

Let The Ghosts Occupy the Project

Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran
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Hack and Repair
Andreas Siagian

The first time I attended the Shanghai Maker Faire back in 2013 my impression 

was one of such amazement that I can still remember it today. Being surrounded by 

so many creative projects using the latest accessible technologies available literally 

mesmerized me. These festivals were showing how all these technological tools 

brought DIY prototypes to another level. Laser cutters, Milling machines, 3D 

printers, they were all there. 

However this impression did not last very long. I soon realized that something 

important was missing. I don’t mean the creators, or those also called “makers” who 

did all those projects, or the kids and their parents that participated in the pop-

up workshops. I always have a soft spot for the geeks. What was missing to me was 

how, behind all these amazing things, the driving force was again strong marketing 

trends intent on fulfilling the purpose to sell without much concern for the local 

contexts they were entering. I tried to visit different Maker Faires in different 

countries whenever I travelled and, after visiting several, I confirmed that the same 

scheme was being played out again and again. It became extremely apparent how 

technology geeks were a new market for prefabricated 3d printer kits, interactive 

electronics and overpriced educational kits.

You may argue with what I think is overpriced. But please have a look at an 

educational kit that copies the Lego system and enhances it with blinking LEDs 

and sounds and then consider that it is sold for $100 USD each. This is made 

worse not only by the price, but also by the how Makerspaces are increasingly just 

becoming agents that distribute and promote these kits to the public. I think this is 

completely wrong not only in the context of countries like Indonesia but also other 

countries with the similar economic conditions. What absolutely frustrates me is 

that Makerspaces, Hackerspaces and creative spaces should be the frontline where 

this new capitalist mindset could be resisted due to their attitude of critical thinking 
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directed at technology that subverts having to merely follow trends and become 

agents that support them. 

My thoughts were later confirmed when I read an essay by Felipe Fonseca about 

Repair Culture. It was a relief to learn that other people shared similar concerns. 

Fonseca pointed out Gambiarra, a Brazilian cultural practice that refers all kinds of 

improvised solutions to concrete problems, which appear when one doesn't have 

access to the proper tools, materials, parts or specific knowledge to fulfill a task. It is 

similar to Jugaad in India and Oprek, which is a less popular term in Indonesia. 

An exemplary practice in Indonesia that became quite famous is the Wajanbolic, 

a wireless antenna made from a frying pan and PVC. It was created in the early 

2000s when Internet speed in Indonesia was very slow and limited. Wajanbolic 

became an example of an initiative that allowed everyone to copy and follow a set 

of instructions that could later be developed together by sharing their experience in 

Wajanbolic, a wireless antenna made from a frying pan and PVC
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making to communities. I had huge faith in the emerging “maker culture” in the 

late 2000’s that more projects could be supported with fabrication tools and creative 

people from Makerspaces. Instead, what happened was that the so-called “maker 

movement” became just another systematic delivery of products that encourage 

people to become innovators and become part of the global capitalist system.

It is true that digital technology has progressed in the past decades to levels of speed 

level that we couldn’t have imagined before. All digital technology products are now 

designed for consumption within a very short amount of time, not only for profit 

purposes but also because the technology itself will be obsolete in that short span 

of time. Products nowadays are also very fragile. Once something is broken, it is 

often cheaper to buy a new product in comparison to repairing it. This creates tons 

of electronic waste that is left as a result of the high cost of human power to repair 

things against the low cost of creating and producing new machines.

In the 80s, electronic 

products, like the Casio VL-

1, were accompanied by 

repair manuals published by 

their manufacturers. These 

manuals explained how we 

could repair these products if 

they were broken. Electronic 

products were highly valued 

as luxury items and the 

consumer was respected. They 

were considered capable of 

knowing not only the features 

of the products, but also how to repair them. Companies provided schematics, 

parts layout, and explanation of the functions and thorough explanation, not just 

troubleshooting tips. These manuals also became the main guides for consumers 

Circuit Bent Casio SK-2
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to understand, make adjustments, and modify the products like what can be seen 

happening today with the Circuit Bending communities. There were many little 

repair shops on the corners of streets that were available if you didn’t have the time 

or willingness to repair your broken electronic devices. We see less and less of those 

stores in the present day. 

What happens with the newer products if they break? They have been designed in 

a way that consumers must bring them back to the company’s repair center and 

trust their suggestion about whether they should buy a new device of try to have 

their existing one repaired. Often, it will be either too expensive to repair or the 

replacement parts’ cost won’t be significantly different from the price of buying a 

newer one, or may just not be worth the hassle of repairing it given it is not the 

most up-to-date technology anymore. Many times for me (as may happen with 

you) this scenario is already so common that if you have a broken device you can’t 

fix yourself, it’s just easier to put it in a drawer and buy a newer one. There may be 

options to repair it, but in the end, the keyword “most economic” will become the 

main consideration for that decision. 

Second hand adapters in Taipei Flea Market
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Forget vintage electronics like Atari, Nintendo, Commodore64, Walkman, Casio 

Vl-1 etc., which have become landmark consumer products of technology in 

their own time. Many of the newer products that we have seen in the past decade 

will not retain technological breakthrough values or community values once the 

product is obsolete. It’s not even worth keeping the products by setting aside some 

spare space in your storeroom. Chances of big manufacturing companies delivering 

technological products that won’t go to waste in your drawer in 5 years time is very 

slim. Their products are designed to be obsolete, and I would even say, it’s designed 

to become “waste” after a period of time.  

The problems have become more complicated as country’s governments have made 

few efforts or raised awareness about restricting the standard of products from 

different companies. For example, unlike AC plugs where every country has its own 

standard connector, companies can change their standard connectors anytime they 

choose to do so. This forces the consumer to buy more adapters and other products 

that comply with the new standards, leaving the old ones discarded or unused. 

DC adapters for phones are a good example of this. Hundreds even thousands of 

DC adapters can be found in flea markets everywhere. Only people that work with 

technology know how to properly use them as power supply for their DIY projects 

by modifying the connectors and repairing some of the components. 

Since a degree of technical knowledge to understand the technology involved is 

required, not every person can do this. Instead of making this knowledge public, 

companies encourage consumers to specifically buy their products. Cultural spaces, 

Makerspaces and other technology minded cultural spaces have that knowledge 

and should deliver this awareness to the public. Governments should start seeing 

these spaces as their consultants and work towards developing policies capable of 

restraining the freedom of companies in the pursuit of their global capitalization 

strategies. 

This is the only solution that I can think of at the moment.  Companies have 
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enormous influence over policy makers in government. As artists and creatives 

working with technology, what we can do now is encourage P2P production and 

services and focus our critical thinking on the most pressing issues. Working at 

grassroots levels, it will take more than just consistency of action and a strong 

global network to prevent or at the least slow these processes down in order for 

people to be able to digest this notion before just being continuous consumers. It is 

up to Makerspaces, creative spaces and cultural spaces to take a leading role in this 

global progress of technology by delivering knowledge as a way to help us digest 

technological change and ration our appetite for it.
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The Biennale as a Platform for the City   
Ade Darmawan in conversation with Meiya Cheng (edited by Claudia Pestana)

Meiya Cheng (MC)

On a trip to Jakarta an artist took me to the Jakarta Art Council Complex and I 

felt that I could read the whole history of Indonesian Art in that place: beginning 

at one end there were the studios of the 60's left wing artists; then you have the city 

council's rental exhibiting space of contemporary art; in between these two areas, a 

part of the building has already been torn down but the rubble remains as relics and 

you don’t know if anything else will be built there; then here is also an experimental 

art cinema space and café that is hipster looking and when you walk through a 

semi-gap there you enter the art university with artists’ studios, working spaces and 

a strange glass façade that is a modern performing hall. If you stop to gaze across 

the river there is a zoo. To this already interesting landscape we must also add the 

fact that this site once belonged to a late 18th century Indonesian artist who gained 

his fame in the Netherlands. This was not something I found in museums, but a 

perception that I drew from what exists in the city itself. 

How would you relate to any of this I have described?  How do you see it from 

your background of both being one of the founding members of ruangrupa, a key 

initiative that is now over 15 years old, and from your involvement in the Jakarta 

Biennale that includes not only being an artistic director but also being involved in 

effecting changes in the organizational structure?

Ade Darmawan (AD)

To start it may make sense to describe my involvement from the beginning. 

Actually I started doing work with the Jakarta Biennial in the 2009 edition since 

traditionally the Jakarta Arts Council1 organizes it and I was a member at the time 
1   MC: it is interesting that the Jakarta Arts Council, an governmental organization would have 
someone with your background as a committee member. �is would be unimaginable in other places 
and perhaps indicative of a particularity of the Indonesian reality? 
AD: �e Jakarta Arts Council also has a really unique history.  It started around 1968, and basically it 
started as an artist collective. In that time we had a controversial governor who was investing money 
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(2006-2009). Given this we had been discussing for a while how to make a biennial 

as a separate entity from the council because the arts council itself, its role, shouldn’t 

be to execute those types of projects. They should have an advisory role, especially 

since they don’t necessarily have adequate resources to produce a biennale either. 

Discussions however take a very long time and there are many different concerns 

involved so it was still part of the arts council’s role to produce it and all the funding 

from the city government for the Biennale came to the arts council, it was one of 

its programs. In 2009 I was the artistic director and I took that as an opportunity 

to expand on the activity of artists’ groups and collectivities in a few cities that I 

think are important and relevant practices. The second goal for me was to make the 

biennale a more public event. Rather than being just an art event, it should become 

a city event. Given my previous experience it came to share similarities with a 

festival where parallel events would take place while being connected under a wider 

umbrella initiative. 

Also, although Jakarta Biennale was established in 1974, the 2009 edition was the 

first international one. In this instance international, meant also the notion that 

such an event should create a dialogue with other international regional contexts, as 

well as the contexts of cities. As a third goal we tried to expand the public outreach 

scope of the project by, for example, doing interventions in two big malls and 

also including artworks in public space as well as building-based exhibitions. This 

offered the public audience several experiences and concretely had something to do 

with the city as well. Jakarta is big, approximately 25 million people. Yet, if we were 

to look at the contemporary art experience we would find that it is always produced 

or created either in the center or south of Jakarta but not in the west or north or 

even in the east, which is mostly a residential area. So the model was inspired by the 

and land for a group of artists but then left them to their own devices. �at tradition, that members of 
the Jakarta Arts council are artists continues to date. So most of the members of the council are in fact 
artists, literature people and musicians, and recently it has also involved producers and managers. �is 
tradition really comes from the practitioners rather than the bureaucrats. �is is good and bad of course. 
�e good is that it can produce really interesting ideas. �e bad is when artists try to become bureaucrats 
and that can be quite terrible. 
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city itself: rather than bringing the audience to one place, something that although 

possible would be very difficult since it is difficult to move within a city like Jakarta. 

Its scale is vast and people have their own fragmented experience of it, there isn’t 

one overall understanding or definition of Jakarta. It is really fragmentary: you can 

put me in the north and I would be lost in a second, exactly like you. The only 

difference is that I can speak Indonesian. This motivated us to consider the benefits 

of going to those other places. So we made something in the east, north, and west.  

To design the programs we had to consider the context of different areas in the city. 

Jakarta has become like a city within the city, like a big umbrella state that has a 

hospital and graveyard so people can be born, go to school, live, get married, have 

a family and die in one place. For example in the North, the landscape, the area,  

the experience are distinct, there we had to contemplate the issue of flooding which 

isn’t relevant in the South. These differences influenced how the artists worked and 

how the artworks were produced and created. Conceiving a biennale influenced 

by the city meant that I was not expecting the public to see the whole thing as one 

entire experience. Everyone in their area could have a biennale experience within 

their own context. It would be like attending a festival with multiple stages and 

performances with five friends and then everyone splitting up to enjoy different acts 

then getting back together but having different accounts of that event. At the time 

these were my main concerns: to open up the biennale towards becoming a less 

centralized and more diverse experience.  

Since 2009 was my last year with the arts council, I wasn’t part of the 2011 edition 

but after 2013 the city government contacted me to ask if I might be willing to do 

it again. By this time I was able to make a stronger case about the type of platform 

I thought it should be and again bring up the discussion of how the biennale 

should be a separate entity. Once again the focus was on an international and city 

experience. During this edition it also became apparent to me that the public had 

actually developed.
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Reflecting on what role a biennale could play in Jakarta or Indonesia it is important 

to highlight that museums aren’t experienced as something relevant here. Most 

often they are considered a school or children’s experience and that might also 

have been the last time an Indonesian might have visited a museum. So, although 

Indonesia has a very strong school and kids program, it doesn’t really offer a similar 

program to its youth. Youths and adult professionals are not targeted for those types 

of cultural experiences and galleries are still very elite.  Their focus is on buyers and 

therefore they don’t bother with public or audience development. This means the 

art experience of seeing artworks is pretty lacking in such a context while at the 

same time I can see that there is a big thirst for seeing artworks. This could be a role 

for the biennale, to be a public platform. This is something we aim for, and it has to 

be a concerted attack because it is something that only happens every two years so 

we have to commit a lot of effort into audience development. We tried to expand 

on this as much as we could. For example we put forward an artist run program for 

public education, did numerous workshops, toured 20 universities and published 

an art book for high school students by working with a teachers’ association. We 

did this because there isn’t sufficient art education for this age group, when actually 

most youngsters decide the directions they will take, or their teachers. We worked 

with an artist collective and they are really great at tackling this issue. We also found 

out that many art teachers in high school also lack materials to teach, especially for 

contemporary art. Some make their own books and materials, and we met one that 

actually made the art books he used himself, which are like a collage. This was really 

interesting to us and we worked with them to make these books and publish them. 

The book is about what art is about in simple terms like asking what is the medium 

or compiling a short version Indonesian art history, and also modern art history. 

We had a lot of debate about that. And then we also explain about the ecosystem. 

How it is not only about art and production, but how there are also curators, 

critics, museum galleries, art schools, studios and everything. All things around 

the universe or ecosystem of visual arts are in this book in a way that we hope is 

interesting and with attractive illustrations so that high school students take an 

interest when we print it out and distribute copies to more than 300 high schools. 
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The notions of contemporary or Indonesian art history most people have, including 

high school teachers is very poor. Although we have a very strong art history from 

the beginning of the decades just before Independence a lot of people are unaware 

of this. This is even worse for contemporary art and museums don’t even collect 

contemporary art. So if a high school or even university student were to ask me 

where they might see contemporary Indonesian art in Jakarta, I wouldn’t be able 

to answer because it is private. It is either in artist’s studios or in the houses of 

collectors, none of it is on public display. There’s a huge scene, great production 

but there is actually nothing people can access publicly so they have to go to art 

galleries or wait for the art fairs. And this audience is slowly growing; the public 

is coming to the art fairs. It is worth noting that the Singapore Art Museum has 

more Contemporary Indonesian art in their collection than the National Gallery of 

Indonesia.

Within such a context, the role of biennale has become not only about showcasing 

what is going on in visual art practice or what is going on in society reflected by 

artistic statements but it is also the role of the biennale to become an education 

platform. Again we have to fill the gap, the holes. Otherwise there are certain 

changes that will be detached from public experience. 

I don’t think the city government sees the biennale that way, they try, but it has 

something to do with the money. I think there isn’t a notion about what kind of 

biennale or its role, relevancy or the importance of it. I don’t know in the other 

cities, how it is, as far as I know the one in Jakarta and the one Yogyakarta, are like 

this because I was involved. The one in Yogyakarta I wasn’t involved structurally but 

was present during the discussions a lot. The concern  ‘Do we really need this?’ was 

very clear during the discussion. To tackle this type of question takes many meetings 

discussing only this: if we need it but how and what kind of model and what kind 

of role. Even if we couldn’t really answer that, that notion is really at the back of our 

heads…what is it really for and is it a model we should really keep? In that sense it 

is really interesting to localize the institution. Because then it has become relevant 
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to the city and to the context and then model will grow from it. 

MC

Have you tried to analyze the models of all different kinds of biennials not just in 

Indonesia or Jakarta, but also in other countries, the long history and why you, 

Yogyakarta or Jakarta should have started to do it, even the in the case of Yogyakarta 

the organizational model is very unique?

AD

Yes, we know of course of strong regional focus, Japan has it, Australia has it, and 

recently Singapore has it. What are we going to add more? But for me besides 

what I mentioned before about certain points that should be there as the role 

of a biennial but also for me personally I am really interested in the practice of 

collectives. So what I see is that the biennial can be another platform to test, also 

to speculate on collective practice, not only sophisticating it, but also to place it in 

a more discursive platform. As I mentioned before I am really interested in making 

it an educational platform. And especially for Jakarta during the discussion we 

were really thinking about how to position the biennale as a platform to direct 

critical thought at the city itself. You know Jakarta, it’s heavy on the body, the city 

itself. You can’t avoid talking about the city in a city like Jakarta. It’s not only about 

Indonesia, with the history, with what is going on now, with the fast movement, 

with the fast changes. It’s really that when you are talking about contemporary art 

you cannot avoid dealing with that. To make the biennale be a conversation with 

the city, that is also interesting. 

Another aspect often comes up when we discuss what are the particularities of 

Jakarta and Yogyakarta in comparison to other biennials one aspect might be that 

other biennials are really top down. They are government projects. While in Jakarta 

and Yogyakarta it is really bottom up, more grass roots. It is really like another 

phase of what has been done locally by diverse initiatives. It is really bottom up. 

The model is really coming from local practice rather than from what the state is 
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imposing as ideas like the big narration on identity or city branding. We don’t have 

that. We really don’t think of those things and even the city government doesn’t 

think of that. It is really embedded into the process, this initiative present in local 

practice. 

And, then again we haven’t talked about the art fairs…or art market which has its 

own ecosystem and I think the biennale should be really careful with that as well. It 

is a matter of the biennale being a supporting system rather than being consumed 

by the tendency of transaction.

MC

How do you convince curators to work in such tough situations? And why do you 

choose to invite curators from different cities in Indonesia?

AD

I think we try to stir the scene a bit. Here this scene is really Jakarta, Yogyakarta, 

and Bandung-centered. It is very Java centered, meanwhile many other cities in 

different island actually shows their dynamic and interesting practices. I think that 

we should do something about that one point. And then when we were talking, 

I mentioned the dialogue between the cities. So cities other than these three will 

have a really strong relevance to each other given they share the problems of being 

a newly big city. It is really great to have that reflection and dialogue from the 

different curators from the different cities in Indonesia and outside the traditional 

main art and culture center of Jakarta Bandung and Yogyakarta.
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Room for Discussion: The Reading Room 
Narawan Kyo Pathomvat in conversation with Meiya Cheng (edited by Claudia Pestana)

1. Can you briefly describe the current political situation of Thailand, and the 

"urgency" of it that led you to setting up the Reading Room?

Narawan Kyo Pathomvat (NKP)

I started Reading Room in 2009. In the seven years since the project began, it 

has been interesting to see how the space has shifted, changed and adapted to 

the political situation and its atmosphere of political quagmire and violence.  In 

the beginning I just wanted to create a public library and I wanted to share the 

resources and books with people, it was also at this time that I started teaching. 

After a while I started to realize there was and possibly still is a lack of independent 

spaces where people can come in and have an open discourse, where they can feel 

free to say whatever they want it. At that time there weren’t many independent 

spaces available. If someone wanted to engage in academic or deep conversations 

they could only go to the universities and attend some of their conferences or talks, 

and those were fairly institutional spaces. Especially in the arts there was definitely 

nothing of this kind, there were lots of commercial galleries, lots of smaller spaces. 

Even today there aren’t a lot of non-profit spaces. As I became aware of this I started 

to let people use the space, even if it was initially an organic and casual process. 

Possibly it reflects the fact that lots of my friends are academics, activists, and we 

started putting some events together. After half a year it became a more long-term 

project. 

Initially these were just one-off events but after a while we started to realise that in 

addition to opening up the space and doing these talks or screenings it could be 

beneficial to put together a series of talks, classes or screenings and to offer context 

into the wider picture of situations. 
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This is how it started. It was very organic, flexible and adaptive to the political 

situation at that time. There was a lot of censorship since the beginning of The 

Reading Room existence, around 2009 and this had an impact on me and people 

in my circle. But on the other hand, for people who don’t know any of these 

individuals I work with or who have no relationship with anybody who are in 

trouble, who are academics who are activists, they wouldn’t think that there was 

any lack of freedom. If they had never been in any trouble with the authorities, 

they would think we were actually the ones doing something wrong and that we 

deserved to be called out, punished. I think the lack of alternative spaces indicates 

that. People who are privileged enough don’t feel the need to create space because 

life is comfortable for them. So they tend not to do anything about it. But for 

people who encounter censorship and other oppressions, it is a very important 

problem. That’s how the Reading Room started and how many of the programs 

were produced or brought into existence.

When I was growing up, when people of my generation were growing up, it was a 

time of relative peace (from 1992-2006). Then from 2006 to now there was a lot 

of violence, coup d’états, a military government, and censorship. All this coincides 

with the postmodern world and the Internet age and how the freedom to access 

information triggers all these problems. Two main problems for me are the two 

main institutions – the military and the monarchy – and their abuse of power, in 

fact is it important to consider that the military and monarchy were closely involved 

in politics for a really long time and in the past 10 years this escalated.

 

MC

You mentioned there is a shift because of the Internet, the younger generation had 

more freedom to access and acquire information since late 90s. I hear a similar idea 

from Indonesian cultural researchers that because most of the people don’t have 

the freedom to mobilize or move around, and the information distribution was 

censored by government. Internet space becomes a free field to share information 

and knowledge. Following the first question there is another question related to it: 
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what do you think of the intellectuals, cultural people, in general, all the activists, 

their position in this given circumstance in Thailand? How do they work differently 

in Internet age? 

NKP

When the coup d’état happened, people gradually started to question the legitimacy 

of this type of problem solving by the military. Since the Internet also existed, 

people started to actually go online. Back then Internet forums became very 

popular, there was one particular online website with a forum where most of the 

people I know now that are politically active, activists and academics, they were all 

participants on that kind of online forum. Forums like these were all incubators 

for dissent and ways to share resources like PDFs. After this, the Internet and social 

media played an important role. This was particularly the case for the academics/

intellectuals and activists. Cultural contributors however are still not quite on this 

side and are still very much ultra royalist and working with the conservative parties, 

still against the so-called democratic process.

MC

It sounds like all institutions in Thailand, universities, museums, all different 

kinds of industries, are places where certain voices might be erased and the people 

who work there are not allowed to say anything critical. Then the online platform 

became a channel, and later on the physical, visible protest happened. From the 

online forum to real demonstrations is there a shift? Did people believe there would 

be a change or foresee there could be something else in the near future? With two 

years of demonstrations has anything changed?

NKP

It’s hasn’t been exactly 2 years. Since 2006 there were always protests. In 2010, 

when there were elections, the protests kind of subsided. Then in 2014 there was 

another wave of protests. Basically, there have been intermittent protests for a long 

time. But yes the ones from around 2008 – 2010 were the longest, the biggest and 
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the deadliest. 

Academics have been a beacon of hope and have been leaders of many people in the 

anti-military protests and anti-conservative party. There have been really amiable 

relationships between the academics, the activists and people from rural areas who 

have been treated unfairly. 

2. In 2016 the Night School program organized by The Reading Room was 

"Moving Culture", and the theme is about freedom of speech, creative capital 

and social movement. Can you briefly describe the concept and the design of 

the program?

NKP

The Night School program came about because a good friend of mine was working 

for a not-for- profit Internet advocacy group called Thai Netizen Network.  It’s 

an organization that focuses on Internet advocacy and activism especially online 

freedom of expression. We were talking about the fact that they don’t have a space 

or an office. So initially we just organized one-off events, then we talked about 

turning that into a long-term program. 

It turns out we both wanted to do a night school, those types of courses. So each 

month we would identify something that interested us both, basically online social 

and cultural activism or certain kinds of issues that addressed freedom of expression, 

things like that. It was very broad but at that time it was very relevant because there 

was a lot of online crackdown from the government. That is how it came about and 

the more I worked with these people the more I felt I could identify with them a 

lot.  Because as a library we also work towards freedom of expression and the total 

accessibility of knowledge, we work towards very similar goals. We operate, possibly, 

on different channels but we are definitely aimed towards the goal of totally free 

knowledge and easy accessibility to knowledge, freedom of speech and expression. 

To me my space, the Library has more in common with them, with digital and 

online platforms, than say normal art spaces. That was an eye opener for me. 
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3. The main focus and programs of The Reading Room seems to provide 

alternative learning resources and space for the public other than academic 

space, including resources such as the library, screenings, and lectures. Why do 

you think pedagogy is such an important issue in the local context, and how do 

you create programs around it?

 NKP

A main problem may be 

the lack of alternative art 

education.  We have one 

big art university and that’s 

it. There aren’t a lot of 

places where people who are 

interested in art can have 

a more diverse education. 

So I think that is a big 

problem and that is why I 

am interested in pedagogy and education. Hopefully in the future I could do more 

long-term courses or classes, and or even a degree. It is really my hope, because that 

is really a fundamental problem: alternative education.

I think that first we have to identify our audience. What is our public? We definitely 

are not aiming towards a general public; it is probably not possible for anybody to 

do that. After that we have to focus our programs towards this public. Then I think 

what is most important is try to relate whatever we are doing to the visible, to what 

is happening right now, to connect everything to contemporary situations. Even 

though we are talking about very old theories, the question is about how could 

we apply these to the present? This will get people more interested because it will 

enable them to see that it can be relevant to their lives or their cases now. And I 

think that is what people who are our audience would be interested in.

programs including seminars, screenings, workshops from various 
�elds that are relevant to contemporary society
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For example, when I first started, more than 80 or 90% of people didn’t understand 

it at all and were totally against what I was doing. This is partially why the program 

since the beginning and until now was not really focusing on art per se, because 

there are no art people, no audience at all.  Even though we had a lot of art 

resources, people coming in to use them were not art people at all. We’ve done a 

lot more academic and multi-disciplinary programs, trying to connect culture with 

political and social situations. I like that people are starting to understand better. 

Today about 30% or more would be able to sympathise with what we are doing. It 

takes a personal experience for people of privilege to sympathise with people who 

are in trouble, who are in deep into any kind of problem, like poverty or lack of 

physical freedom or freedom of expression, freedom of speech. It will take time. 

4. Given the intense political circumstance in Bangkok, it seems the only way 

to resist is to create a detour to open up the possibilities of freedom of speech. I 

noticed there is a lot more film screenings with film people, or literature people 

or philosophers. When you design the programs do you think about what idea 

you hope to deliver through all these programs?

NKP

We have definitely certain directions, I would say that is not a question of ‘what I 

want to do’, but rather a question of about ‘what I don’t want to be doing’. That is 

more important. 

Definitely, I wouldn’t want to see it as something that is totally commercial, or that 

will benefit any specific individuals, or that is totally bipartisan or doing propaganda 

for certain people. For me it is something that is more open and would connect 

or relate to contemporary situations. So it is quite broad. When you hear what is 

important you would know what the important issues are, there aren’t many:  one 

would certainly want to address certain limitations and censorship, freedom of 

expression as well as the problem of using a lot of arts and culture examples. 
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Between 2012 and now, since 2014, when this current military government came 

into power, there were a lot more limits and censorship problems in our country. 

They started to crack down on all kinds of people and all kinds of dissent and 

everybody who was on our side was either monitored or arrested. I think it has been 

a really traumatic experience for many of us. The basic situation was that we had 

them coming in to monitor us, to cancel our events and all kinds of problems. At 

that time I applied for a residency elsewhere because I wanted to get away.

I wanted to rethink the way we are running the program and since I was not going 

to be there at the Reading Room for 6 months the question of how the space 

should be run became very important. This felt like a good challenge, so I just 

came up with the fact that I would invite people who I wanted to work with, who 

I respect, and definitely with an agenda, people who are working with social and 

political issues. So it has a bit of hidden agenda. So I would invite these six people 

to take over the space and the program for one month each. They were invited to 

do whatever they wanted, basically to produce series of public events and use our 

resources and space throughout the month. This has been a good experience that 

started from this May and just ended this month. 

It is interesting and liberating for me to let other people take over this space totally 

and encourage whatever they wanted to do. The people who are involved are quite 

diverse. There are artists, filmmakers, writers, media specialists, scholars, art curators 

and other types of academics. 

MC

How do you organize all the resources to keep the space open?

NKP

By trying to not organise to start. I am very flexible and I think that is a good thing, 

I try to keep it very loose. It is good that it is only me doing this with some staff 

but basically it is just me and has been only my money. Sometimes if we are doing 
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special programs I may send a proposal somewhere. But basically it is running on 

my money and I can keep total independence. It is a choice to not be attached to 

other organizations or receive any government money and I am happy with that 

decision. So I think that is a very important thing for me to keep independence and 

to ‘de-organise’ a lot of things. Which is a good word!

There has been a lot of challenge. Lots of people who say physical space has lost 

its importance but one of the most important things I found during these years 

is the fact that during 2000 we would think that online communities provide all 

sorts of accessibility, but actually the positivity involved in the online community 

and the lack of monitoring of online activities have eroded and now, specially in 

our country, there is a lot of monitoring of online activities and so people started 

to feel that physical spaces actually offers more freedom for them, to  meet people 

here. There are a lot of people arrested because of whatever activities they have done 

online. I think right now for communities ironically, physical space offers more 

freedom. This is something I didn’t expect when I started this space. 

�e Reading Room
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Small Gestures in the Long Journey towards Autonomy1

Qinyi Lim

The term “Common Tasks” has given me some unease because of the way 

“Common” is often used as a universal panacea in talking about the region. 

Particularly given the history of Singapore as a nation, the role of Singapore in 

scripting art histories of the region2 and also the position of Singapore in the 

establishment of regional intergovernmental groups such as the Associa-tion of 

South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN) in 1967 and the Asia-Pacific Eco-nomic 

Cooperation (APEC) in 1989 which has seen the island state affirm its status and 

position as the geographically smallest secular country with a Chinese majority 

and the highest GDP. This does not mean that there is no commonality within the 

region but to accept that there is a base commonality can be dangerous due to the 

unevenness of how historiographies (of art or other disciplines) have been written in 

the region. 

As I write this, I find myself looking back on my materials as a post-graduate 

student under the Southeast Asian Studies department at the National University 

of Singapore(NUS) where Professor Reynaldo Ileto, an eminent historian and 

fellow colleague of Benedict Anderson in Cornell during the 60s, had highlighted 

the battles that had taken place over the writing of historiographies of the region.  

To summarize the battle that Ileto spoke about is to also understand the context as 

to why and how Anderson’s Imagined Communities came to be – which would be 

whole new paper altogether. 

I bring up Ileto because he was instrumental in also introducing me to yet another 

historian, John Smail and the arguments that Smail made for what he termed 

1　I would like to thank TCAC, Meiya and the staff of TCAC for organizing this conference and 
gathering, The National Arts Council of Singapore for fund-ing my participation and Claudia Pestana 
for helping to edit this paper. 
2　See  Yvonne Low’s Re-evaluating (art-) historical ties: The politics of showing Southeast Asian art and 
culture in Singapore (1963-2013), http://www.seismopolite.com/re-evaluating-art-historical-ties-the-politics-
of-showing-southeast-asian-art-and-culture-in-singapore-1963-2013-i
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“autonomous history3 ” as a compromise between the two other camps of Asian-

centric/nationalist and the Euro-centric/colonial histories. Interestingly enough, 

Smail’s argument against the Asian-centric/nationalist discourse was that it could 

not commensurate with the “great changes” in the world that included the breaking 

down of particularisms, the “increasingly firm establishment of a single world 

culture, or civilization, within which there is a single universal physical science, 

a single universal history and so forth4.” Ileto summarized this third way as: “it 

is possible to write an autonomous history of Southeast Asia if we focus on the 

social history of the region; that, to avoid being Europe-centric or Asia-centric, one 

must look beyond the colonial relationship, shake off the preoccupation with the 

nationalist or anti-colonial encounter, examine the underlying social structure, and 

detail the social changes of the people, other than the domestic elite, who make 

up the bulk of the population.” The proposal of the autonomous or the third way, 

opened a question of plurality which sometimes can be fetishised but within the 

limits of a fixed rhetoric such as Singapore, plurality offers leeway for interpretation 

and imagination of the unseen and unheard.  

Two projects that I will be highlighting here today come from this perspective of 

attempting to shake off the preoccupation of a fixed binary between nationalism 

and anticolonialism through various means, either through bringing these residuals 

closer in order to incite reflection in A Luxury We Cannot Afford, or perhaps to 

introduce possibilities through so many levels that historical linearity would be both 

an issue and the core of an experiment such as Curating Lab: 100 Objects (Remixed).

In 2009, as part of the Singapore Art Show, Ahmad Mashadi, Heman Chong and I 

ran a programme called Curating Lab: 100 Objects (Remixed). It had its antecedents 

in a series of labs that Chong had undertaken in previous years – all looking at 

the notion of teaching curating to emerging curators. This being the first year that 

National University of Singapore Museum was teaming up with Chong, there was 

3　Smail, J.R.W, On the possibility of an Autonomous History of Modern Southeast Asia, Journal of 
Southeast Asian History, Vol. 2, No.2, July 1961, pp. 77-102
4　Ileto, R. C., Autonomous History and Nationalist Discontents
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a stronger educational focus, which re-sulted in the project coming to be a series 

of workshops for students, an archive of 100 objects and an ending exhibition. 

The workshop had participants ranging from undergraduate students from the 

university, trainee teachers, students from the local art schools and also students 

from a high school dedicated to mathematics and science. 

Of the aim of the project, we had hoped 

in ways to provoke a way of looking at 

Singapore without a fixed originary and 

to introduce plurality in readings. The 

archive was made up of 100 objects by 

Singapore practitioners consisting of 

art, film, architecture and text – both 

in existence and destroyed which were 

selected by the curatorial team and 

Dr Lilian Chee, Assistant Professor of 

architecture at NUS. These 100 objects 

were accompanied by texts by various 

writers such as the curatorial team, June 

Yap, Shabbir Hussain Mustafa (with 

Gertrude Pang), Wang Zineng, Karen 

Lim, Dr. Lilian Chee (with Joleen 

Woon and Wu Huei Siang), and Michael Lee before being made available to the 

participants as the base material for them to draw upon and propose an exhibition 

made out of a selection of objects from the archives.

At that point of time, the Singapore art scene was dominated by the Singapore Art 

Museum and the National Museum of Singapore where history was pretty much 

dominated by a certain conservative top down approach (like most authoritarian 

governments) and hence, having fostered a kind of forbidding attitude towards 

alternative renditions of history.  We as conveners of this project also thought it was 

Brochure cover of Curating Lab: 100 Objects 
(Remixed) (2009), design by Heman Chong
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important to present our own selection 

of the 100 objects to counter the fixed 

narrative being offered and hence went 

out to seek loans that resulted in an 

exhibition which had a mix of modern 

and contemporary artworks within 

the space questioning the idea of a 

fixed originary. The opening included 

a performance of Amanda Heng’s Let’s 

Chat in the middle of a Helutrans art 

warehouse where we had to allay the fears 

of pests resulting from the beansprouts 

that were plucked in the performance. 

As part of the public programmes, we 

opened up the space for presentations 

by the students as a way of having them 

work with the space on paper in an effort 

to explore how they might rethink the 

connections between the art-works and 

also the question of what was included 

and/or excluded. As a project, Curating 

Lab dwelled on the spirit of openness 

as a mode of produc-tiveness and it was 

necessary at that point of time to offer 

that alternative to the students against 

a heavily institutionalised art context 

where this hierarchical system of how objects can be organized and reorganized 

according to contingency of the curatorial does not exist. Having completed 

Curating Lab in 2009, it took another 5 years before I came back to looking at 

Singapore again. One reason being, the closeness of it and how one can only bear 

to look in the mirror for so long before it cracks. 2015 was a momentous year for 

Installation view of Curating Lab: 100 Objects 
(Remixed) (2009), Artspace @ Helutrans, 

Singapore
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Singapore – it being the 50th year of Singapore’s independence; the hosting of the 

Southeast Asian Games in Singapore; the death of Lee Kuan Yew and also the first 

general election since the 2011 election where the ruling party met with the lowest 

approval ratings since 1965. At the point of conceptualizing the exhibition, it was 

the publication of a poetry anthology of the same title by an independent press in 

2014 that caught my eye. 

The poetry anthology drew its title from a speech made by Lee Kuan Yew in 1968 

at the then University of Singapore. The “luxury” in Lee’s speech referred to poetry, 

literature, and humanities in general, which were to be indefinitely postponed in the 

face of much needed industrialization and emerging na-tionhood after Singapore’s 

expulsion from Malaysia in 1965. This directive was furthered through the national 

agenda in the 1970s, but shifted in the 1990s when cultural development was 

viewed as a necessity for the greater development of the country in gaining status as 

a developed nation.

As an exhibition, A 

Luxury We Cannot 

Afford takes the 

term “luxury” away 

from its common 

consumerist 

and capitalist 

underpinnings, 

and explores how 

this term and 

attitude is applied 

to personal and 

civil liberties in the 

futuristic language of Singapore’s governmental mandate over the last 50 years. In 

this promised future, the utopian personal and civil liberties—that of free speech, 

Installation view of A Luxury We Cannot A�ord (2015), 
Para Site, Hong Kong. Courtesy of Para Site
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Installation view of A Luxury We Cannot A�ord (2015), Para Site, Hong Kong. Courtesy of Para Site

identity, political ideologies and public space—are positioned for an undefined time 

when the members of the public are mature and ripe for such discussions.

Artists involved in the exhibition include Nadiah Bamadhaj, Cheong Kah Kit , 

Heman Chong , Choo Keng Kwang, Ho Rui An , Ho Tzu Nyen , Vincent Leong, 

Lim Mu Hue (1936 - 2008) , Lim Yew Kuan, Nguan, SKEW Collaborative, 

Shooshie Sulaiman, Mona Vatamanu & Florin Tudor, Samson Young, and Green 

Zeng. The exhibition is designed in collaboration with Singapore-based art group, 

LATENT SPACES.

The exhibition drew heavily on popular culture and other means of visual art 

to create a contested dialogue between the two moments in time and provoke a 

conversation as to the shifting definitions of “luxury”. At the same time, it made 

sense to address how we would define luxury in the future. 
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I started this essay with a reflection on my own 

uneasiness towards the term “common” and a 

reference towards the different modes about 

historiographies proposed by the Cornell scholars of 

Southeast Asian studies such as  Anderson, Smail and 

Ileto. However, what I missed out earlier is my belief 

that how Ileto never quite believed in the simplicity 

of Smail’s arguments and often argued with it about 

the universality it portends but at the same time, 

quoted what I now think was one of his favourite 

philosophers, Benedetto Croce (1866 – 1952), about 

the fickleness of history as a mistress, “the only true 

history is contemporary history. It follows from this 

that when there occur great changes in the contemporary scene, there must also be 

great changes in historiography, that the vision not merely of the present but also of 

the past must change.” 

Just as we considered 

historiography then and 

culture now, as sites of 

con-testan, perhaps, 

“Common” can be a 

platform through which 

we try to string pluralities 

and address the anxieties 

of singularities in order to 

move forward.

Brochure cover of A Luxury We 
Cannot A�ord (2015), 
design by Debbie Poon

Installation view of A Luxury We Cannot A�ord (2015), 
Para Site, Hong Kong. Courtesy of Para Site
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Superfriends: A Strategy of Engagement in Art and Society
Roslisham Ismail aka Ise in conversation with Hanisa Hassan PhD

Sketching a Problem

Ise realized that he has circles of friends made up of fairly talented people with 

myriad expertise and interests. Since graduating from the Faculty of Art and Design, 

MARA Institute of Technology (currently known as UiTM), most of his early 

friends share the same background but have acquired specializations. Most of them 

pursued their particular interests, making entering formal working institutions, 

which sometimes meant they found themselves in situations where they have to 

work for money, and their interests are left in second place.  Ise seemed to be one 

of the few who have been able to work as a full time artist without being confined 

to a 9 to 5 schedule or having to relinquish his passion. He is however aware of his 

college friends having abandoned their creativity, interest and passion for art due to 

the demanding of post-modern society. 

By starting his superfriends project Ise created an escape from this monotony for his 

friends and himself. He started with small-scale projects at his apartment in Pandan 

Indah- a downtown area in Kuala Lumpur. Normally these would emerge from 

gatherings where crazy initial discussions would then lead to creative ideas being 

suggested by friends from different areas of expertise. Sometime Ise also introduces 

overseas friends to local friends, an action that has enriched everyone’s social 

connections. Often these introductions gave both his local friends and international 

friends the chance to respectively access local and overseas connections that often 

prove useful to both parties later. Ise sees this as a win-win situation for all those 

involved: their assistance allows him to produce his work, and collaborating on that 

process offers them a way to channel their creativity and build on their expertise as 

an escape from their 9 to 5. Ise’s initial hypothesis is that artwork doesn’t necessarily 

have to be made solely by fine artists: various people with a shared interest in 

creativity working together can also achieve these types of works. He sees his role 

as one that is similar becoming Dalang or puppet-master who writes the whole 
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storyline for a project. He had the chance to test a large-scale version of this idea 

when producing a large-scale art installation that was displayed in several art 

exhibitions such as The Secret Affair project in Singapore in 2011.

Drawing a Method

Initial inspiration for this idea came from meeting ruangrupa (RuRu) in Jakarta 

in 2004. RuRu are based in one of the most populous countries are fortunate to 

having a vast and diverse pool of talented people with experience in the art field 

to draw from when they decide to get their projects done. In Malaysia, groups of 

friends with similar ideas, passions or interests are limited, thus when Ise felt the 

need to adapt his method to such circumstances, he realized that by connecting 

with his former college mates he might overcome these limitations. 

Therefore, Ise started contacting his ex colleagues,  his close friends known as 

his ‘Circle One Superfriends’. Initially projects consisted merely of socializing 

and celebrating common events like Eid Mubarak, hosting parties to celebrate 

Malaysian team achievements in sports among others. Ise always plays the role of 

the conductor in the ‘orchestra’ (his project). These always start with a series of 

informal discussions with no formal commitments. These events are kept casual to 

release the stress of work and function like a get-together once or twice a year. From 

these informal discussions, Ise will develop ideas based on his project themes. This 

theme is also normally discussed informally, especially via Facebook or sometimes 

laid-back conversations at cafes.

In his project, Ise mobilizes his friends according to their passions, for example 

one friend likes to cook. Ise asked this friend to prepare a delicious spread for the 

event, but usually everyone chips in anyway. Another friend for example will do the 

backdrop for the gathering according to an agreed upon theme. Another friend will 

prepare costumes to suit the theme. A different friend will be in charge of make-up 

for the ‘cast’ who are normally from the Circle One Superfriends.  Eventually when 

the actual event occurs, everybody has played their role to materialize the ‘project,’ 
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which is also recorded through a series of his photographs (see picture below).

Seeing Discussion

Further development of Ise’s circle of friends resulted from formal connections 

established with and through which he is also introduced to their cycle of friends. 

Ise always introduces his overseas friends to his local friends whenever they come 

to Kuala Lumpur (KL). Due to his busy schedule, Ise sometimes asks his ‘circle 

one’ friends to accompany his overseas friends to show visitors around KL. In 

return, his local friends may also receive this kind of care should they ever need 

to visit countries where Ise has friends. Again, something that Ise sees as a win-

win situation: from this perspective he values his friends as if they were currency. 

However the reasoning supporting this notion must be made very clear since it can 

be easily mistaken for exploitation of friends instead of reciprocity in doing each 

other favors. These types of conflicts or misunderstandings cannot be avoided since 

are non avoidable since our perceptions of situations and circumstances often vary 

over the course of a project. However, Ise has never intended to manipulate his 

friendships and overall everyone engages in good faith. 

Ise later expanded the concept of superfriends after working overseas. Through the 

few people he met in the beginning, his involvement with many others from various 

backgrounds beyond fine art has also grown: he has worked with farmers, night 

A project for an Eid Mubarak photo shoot 
started from just a photograph for a wishing 
card that expanded to a complete storyline 

on Ise's Facebook.

A project that celebrates the Malaysian Team 
winning the AFC cup in 2010.
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market traders, housewives, monks and 

many more. Again, he scripted himself 

as the conductor or ‘dalang’ charged 

with organzing people. He proved that 

artworks can be done by everyone, and 

from the departure of their own specific 

backgrounds (not just from the fine 

arts). However he needs to have a clear 

storyline so that he can orchestrate this 

reality canvas. 

In most cases, his residency placements are always the result of a friend’s 

recommendation. Mostly all arrangements made prior to his events are done 

without hard cash in hand, except via emails and texts. Invoices or pre-booked 

flight tickets or hotels are sent to him from his friends in other parts of the world. 

Making the dependence on actual cash in hand less important, he has found that 

these connections can achieve very similar results. Friendships can make transaction 

occur in other continents; distance 

is no longer an obstacle, thanks to 

the help of Internet. Thus he decided 

to move back to his hometown in 

Kelantan at the end of 2011. Ise knows 

that where one is based is no longer 

as much of a constraint as before. He 

has also proven that remoteness can 

be overcome or minimized through 

modern technology. 

Conclusion

Ise wants to prove that everyone has an artistic ability within their own 

interpretation of what they may be able to contribute. They just need to be guided 

A project at Palais de Tokyo, Paris, 2015

Operation Bangkok, 2016
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by a ‘conductor’ or dalang to ‘make such an orchestra sing’. He has also proven that, 

the satisfaction of getting his artwork done through collaboration with friends from 

all walks of life won’t always involve monetary recompense. But the most important 

part is that he must always establish an understanding that his superfriends share a 

common idea or purpose when creating a project and that this interaction is entered 

into willingly by both parties.  His friends will cordially work for him in producing 

his desired concept, but all the while resisting the idea that they are being used. 

Operating within these thin lines there will always be contention, but he has to 

move forward. Ise believes that when this occurs his friends will soon catch up 

with the circumstances and his project is to make the different parties enjoy their 

contributions by having the space to expresses their creativity in their own unique 

ways.
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School as an Institutional Turn
Syafiatudina

I’m part of KUNCI Cultural Studies Center in Yogyakarta, Indonesia. I have a 

wide range of functions in the group. In the professional category, I’m a curator 

and writer. In the day-to-day practicalities within KUNCI’s house, I buy dog food, 

toilet tissue, handle complaints, welcome guests, clean beds, upload materials to the 

website, and create public programs, all without forgetting to finish my other works. 

These tasks are (almost) equally distributed to others who often visit the house, 

and are not limited only to KUNCI members. In one of our internal workshops, 

we discussed KUNCI’s form as an institution. Were we a collective, a community, 

an organization or perhaps a gang? How might these different forms of organizing, 

enable us to do something while at the same time also create limitations? What 

is institutional work when work and life are tightly interwoven? To address these 

questions, I first have to elaborate on what kind of entity KUNCI is.

KUNCI was established in 1999, a year after the end of Suharto’s dictatorship. Two 

of the co-founders, Nuraini Juliastuti and Antariksa, founded KUNCI by creating 

a library and publishing a newsletter as an attempt to produce critical knowledge 

through different platforms and activities. Both of them were involved in student 

and civic movements that contributed to overthrowing Suharto from his 32 years 

of dictatorship in 1998. After 1998, a few “alternative spaces” emerged. Besides 

KUNCI, there were, to name a few: ruangrupa (2000), forum lenteng (2003), 

ruang mes 56 (2002). 

To trace the origin of the phrase ‘alternative space’ is not easy. The phrase is 

particularly well known within the environment of art and cultural organizations 

in Jakarta, Bandung, and Yogyakarta. Such spaces have been playing key roles in 

different cultural practices in Indonesia. Now, many citizen initiatives in the cultural 

field are emerging in other locations, not just Jakarta, Yogyakarta, or Bandung. 

With the emergence of these initiatives in different places, the typologies of critical 
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negotiations with social change become much more diverse and abundant.

With our collection of books, we moved from a member’s dormitory, to Nuraini’s 

living room, to a publisher’s garage, to small part of another artist initiative’s house 

until finally having our own house in 2010. Membership of KUNCI is quite loose. 

Members have come and gone during the 17 years of KUNCI. Until today, we 

consist of 5 core members, 3 research assistants, 1 librarian and 1 financial manager. 

Each of us has our own paths that led us to joining KUNCI. Like I mentioned 

earlier 1998 was an important turn for KUNCI and its two co-founders, more or 

less as it was for founders of other alternative spaces. 

For me, my important turn was 2006. I had entered Universitas Gajah Mada, a 

state university, as a major in Communication Studies. It was an important year 

for the university because the government cut half of their budget support. This 

decision turned the university into a half private and half public institution. To 

cover their operational cost, the university decided to increase the amount of 

students. In 2005, one class in the communication studies major consisted of 30 

students. In my year, the department accepted 150 students, which were then 

divided into 2 classes. Many classes were delivered in a very mechanized way, almost 

as transferring of information rather than a reciprocal knowledge exchange. In 

university, study was not focusing on the process to equip oneself with necessary 

tools for thinking and doing. Within the logic of a neoliberal economy and how 

universities are closely tied with industry, insofar as it supplies ready-made workers, 

study has been disturbed, accelerated and shifted into a valorization of knowledge. 

So I decided to run from my university and I found my sanctuary in KUNCI. 

KUNCI is my place of refuge because there I was able to establish my own way 

of studying. In KUNCI, studying takes its visible form as collaborative research 

attempts. We believe in doing research differently. We see the potency of research as 

ways to understand and create emancipation amongst ourselves, both individually 

and collectively. We have been organizing collaborative research projects with 
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participants from various backgrounds, from students, artists, children and 

teenagers from different neighborhoods to architects, on topics such as family 

history, the history of production and reproduction of public space, technology and 

media convergence. From this research process, we created exhibitions, publications, 

community gatherings and festivals. The decisions to create output are always taken 

together with everyone involved in the research process.

Research and study are intricately shaped through each other. Both are processes of 

thinking and doing in order to create understanding. The researchers as students 

and students as researchers. We learn from others and from each other by working 

together in a commons. But hierarchies and power relations are inevitable. As much 

as we want to be critical of the division of labor and authorship in collective work, 

there’s a greater problem to putting out study as work. The problem with work is 

that it dominates our time, life, and consumes our energies. Work is also the main 

source of our social identification and in many countries it determines access to the 

state welfare infrastructure. Yet it poses a problematic definition; what is constituted 

as work is the type of labor that produces values in line with market demands and 

receives a wage in exchange. Does placing study as work endanger its capability for 

autonomy and emancipation?

It’s important to highlight that study can offer radically different ways of being 

together. The notion of study which Stefano Harney and Fred Motten have offered 

in The Undercommons: Fugitive Planning and Black Study (2013: 110).

(…) the idea that study is what you do with other people. It’s talking and 

walking around with other people, working, dancing, suffering, some irreducible 

convergence of all three, held under the name of speculative practice. (…) 

The point of calling it ‘study’ is to mark that the incessant and irreversible 

intellectuality of these activities is already present. 

This is the kind of study which we at KUNCI are currently developing together 
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now. Study as a speculative process that is able to emphasize moments of knowledge 

co-production, involves both cognitive and embodiment processes, in various forms 

of being together. We would like to experiment on forms of study as intellectuality 

in social relations while noticing the forms of knowledge that were considered 

invisible or invaluable before. It’s an attempt to think productivity and values in 

resistance to the hegemonic logic of market. Study as a work is a criticism against 

work.

To facilitate this aim, the notions of the institution need to be revisited as 

well. Recently, especially within the contemporary arts, we have seen the rising 

popularity of collective, not only as a term to identify one’s form but also as a way 

of working together equally. Yet with this popularity, we are also facing the danger 

of uncritically favoring the collective in a binary opposition to the individual, and 

to another extent, informal as opposed to formal. For example artist collectives 

are seen as more politically fascinating than institutions such as museums or 

universities. This is a Eurocentric approach where institutions such as galleries, 

museums, funding agencies, and to some extent also universities, have been holding 

major roles as infrastructures in the circuit of cultural (re)production.

But I will avoid institution in the above-mentioned sense. I will emphasize the 

role of institution as an entity that enables the mobility of ideas and people. 

AbdouMaliq Simone has written about the ability of the institution to bring 

into existence whole bodies that they claim to act for and provide the terms for 

recognizing “people” or “groups” that didn’t exist before1.  The institution is not 

only limited to forms of organization with legal acknowledgement, structures, 

buildings and programs. Each person within these institutions (or each of us) is 

also affiliated with other institutions, such as families, religious groups, worker and 

student unions, freelancers, monthly neighborhood meetings, parents association in 
1　AbdouMaliq Simone is writing about local institutions that have filled dense urban landscapes, 
such as Jakarta or Mumbai. He’s using the term institution for religious and commercial associations, 
guesthouses, shelters, food distribution centers, labor cooperatives, craft and occupation guilds, welfare 
providers, schools, and gangs—that exist on a tenuous border between public and private. (http://
brooklynrail.org/2016/05/criticspage/tactical-institutions)
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school, and many others. The embodiment of this vast array of institutions is within 

the self and with others.

Then the next question will be, how to imagine an institution where study as 

speculative practices and social intellectuality can take place? We, at KUNCI, 

are imagining it through a school. One important reference in our imagination 

of a school is Taman Siswa. With its emphasis on a national education to unite 

the various cultural and ideological segments in Indonesia, Taman Siswa has 

always been identified with the pre-war nationalist movement. Established in 

1922 by Suwardi Suryaningrat (he took the name Ki Hajar Dewantara in 1928), 

the movement was to some extent a reaction to the disappointment of the fruits 

of western-style education as much as it was an attempt to make that schooling 

available to the Indonesian public. Suwardi’s efforts were devoted to an educational 

system aimed at the general population and not just the elite, thus his following 

tended to be made up of people considerably younger, lower in social status, and 

politically more radical than him.

Taman Siswa has a very interesting approach to “education time”. Education 

time is not limited to “office time” or “lecture time”. Education time in Taman 

Siswa consists of family time in daily life with teachers as parents and the students 

as children. This approach was made possible because Taman Siswa provided 

accommodation for its students and teachers. It’s part of Ki Hadjar Dewantara’s 

vision to create an environment for education based on family2.  The organization 

of a group or of the state or even a society, from a “family basis” has been a 

continuing theme in modern Indonesian thought.

This family basis also needs to be criticized since it also implies a gender-based 

division of labour, paternalistic values and hierarchical relations of the knower 

2　This description is taken from Antariksa’s ongoing research about Taman Siswa and his working 
paper, A Brief Introduction to Taman Siswa, for Pilot Workshop of Collaborative Studies Program on 
Cultural Contexts in Asia, Institute of Asian Cultural Development - Asian Culture Research Institute of 
Asian Cultural Complex, Gwangju, South Korea, August 25, 2014.
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(parents) and the ignorant (children). I would rather consider the close relations 

we have in KUNCI as an extension of kinship. Friendship as way of living and 

working together. This mode of being together, despite the categorization of living 

or working, as an environment for study could no longer be accommodated in a 

research center. School as KUNCI’s institutional turn is an attempt to rethink the 

function of the institution where personal and professional matters, individual 

and communal space, productive and care work are often interwoven while 

simultaneously being undone as part of the study process. School is an attempt at 

reorganizing time, space, labor, and other forms of resources, including knowledge, 

in an institutional setting.
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Let The Ghosts Occupy the Project
Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran

One afternoon the three of us - Phan Thao Nguyen, Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran and 

Truong Cong Tung - all members of Art Labor collective, sat down in a casual café 

to talk, as we normally gather to discuss various things of our lives, which happen 

to include art. The excerpt below is part of a conversation we had after not seeing 

each other for a month due to busy schedules. We reflect on our past days and 

future paths.

 

Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran (AQAT): Early September, within one day, two visual artist 

friends approached me to talk about their current and upcoming practices. After 

separate conversations, all of sudden I noticed that the way we talk about artistic 

practices is over and over again formulated as ‘project’. The word ‘project’ is used 

like a marker pen drawing a line around everything that grows and realizes from 

an idea. ‘Everything’ means concept, proposal, production plan, budget, timeline, 

assessment, recommendation, promotion and report. The whole economy of art 

production is machine-like so that it can be globally reproduced, compared and 

monitored. Look, in the definition from my MacBook dictionary application, 

‘project’ is “an individual or collaborative enterprise that is carefully planned to 

achieve a particular aim”. Thus art project can be seen as part of cultural capital 

distribution in which its producers including artists, commissioned craftsmen, staff, 

curators… are workers contributing to an ultimate goal: complete the project plan 

and measure its outcome in order to move forward to the next. 

And then later in the month, I participated in a workshop for international creative 

leaders; we were asked to write down our dream for 5 years from now. At first I 

was very confused how could we direct, observe and then report a subconscious 

dream half a decade in the future. But, it wasn’t the dream as in our imaginative 

definition or in Freudian analysis. It turned out they were talking about a controlled 

dream – a planned desire – an American dream where highest goals are achieved. 
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It is the dream of prosperity 

thriving for a certain aim, 

the dream that modernity 

is set according to its linear 

direction, the dream that 

is not much different 

from a 5-year plan set in a 

quinquennial Soviet party 

convention. Then I wonder 

if the future of the project, 

which we are doing, is in 

fact our predicted dream? 

Practices and dream are now 

capitalized into the form of 

‘projects’. 

Phan Thao Nguyen (PTN): 

But our ‘project’ never goes 

as planned. 

AQAT: True, the economy of con/dis-tribution of art projects does not exclude 

disruption. Do you remember that we established Art Labor out of a rejected 

project proposal? 

PTN: It was 4 years ago that we founded…

AQAT: Yes, in 2012 we hadn’t come up with the idea of collective at that time. 

We knew we wanted to make an experimental group exhibition collaborating with 

different people and design an ambiguous display. We created a collective name ‘Art 

Labor’. As a group it seemed to be easier to seek collaborative agreements and also 

funding. It was indeed a laboratory testing methodology of how to work together 

�e Landolt C in Education of a Poet series, Oil on x-ray 
�lm backing
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effectively when our original ideas grew broader beyond the knowledge of visual art, 

and when our aspiration grew beyond artistic commodities within art environment. 

PTN: But we failed right away, in our first attempt at applying for funding for the 

Unconditional Belief exhibition.

AQAT: We were told our application was not clearly visual art but more like 

anthropology. They were confused about whether our ultimate goal would result in 

physical artworks or not. Like in Boris Groys’ essay ‘The Loneliness of The Project’, 

he wrote:

“After all, it only takes one or two reviewers to assess a project as being difficult 

to finance, lacking promise, or simply undesirable, and all the labor invested in 

formulating the project has been rendered a waste of time.”  1

Maybe our proposal was not spectacular enough for the wider public or didn’t offer 

an immediate impact to the society. It is the question of how to evaluate the quality 

of art. Let’s talk about it later. However, we did realize our ‘project’! 

In 2014 at Sàn Art the ‘Unconditional Belief ’ exhibition took place, in a way that 

would have left the funder that rejected it puzzled. It was a solo exhibition by an art 

collective, yet each work was titled with the individual members’ respective names. 

Personally now I am still confused by that. 

PTN: Art Labor collective started from a mutual desire for collaboration, which 

happened during the research process, when we met the anthropologist to give 

us thoughts on the relation between illness healing and cult religion, or the 

ophthalmologist to grant us access to medical treatment for human eyes to study 

the role of Latin script in vision tests, which recalls the introduction of this script 

to the Vietnamese by Christian missionaries. Nevertheless, in our first exhibition, it 

still showcased individual interest: Tung dug into people’s mysterious beliefs in rural 
1　Groys, Boris, The Loneliness of The Project in Going Public (Berlin: Sternberg Press, 2010), 71.
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Vietnam; Arlette was appalled by epistemology and unreasoned knowledge and I 

focused on Christianity, history and fiction. We continue these interests until now 

in our own individual practices, while we develop a different road – a more defined 

approach for Art Labor. 

Truong Cong Tung (TCT): After that first exhibition, Art Labor in fact geared the 

direction to not just collaborate during the research process; every activity/ product/ 

piece we co-work with others as well. It is a structure of collectivity. 

AQAT: Talking about collectivity, I must bring back Groys’ text here:

 “[…] there are also other kinds of projects with no set time limit, infinite 

projects such as religion or the building of a better society that irrevocably remove 

people from their social environment and place them within the timeframe of 

the lonely project. The execution of such projects often demands collective effort, 

and their isolation thus frequently becomes a shared one. […] Accordingly, 

modernization is generally understood as a constant expansion of communication, 

as a process of progressive secularization that dispels all states of loneliness and self-

isolation. Modernization is seen as the emergence of a new society of total inclusion 

that rules out of forms of exclusivity.” 2

In Art Labor’s case, three cultural workers, who felt excluded from the art scene 

following product-oriented mechanisms, formed a collective with an inclusive 

methodology to embrace strangers into our circle. Let’s get back to your point of 

‘collective structure’, is it like when we commission the artisans to produce the 

pieces for us in the work Seven-Staged Metamorphosis? 

PTN: Yes! 

AQAT: But that is to me still a labor apparatus, when we hired someone to work 

for us on wage basis, then brought the products to an elite context – a museum. It 
2　Groys, 73-74. 
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is not collectivism but ‘friendly’ capitalism. How about the wood sculptures created 

by the artisans in Jarai Dew? Are we commissioning them? 

PTN: I don’t see us commissioning them but collaborating with them to make 

those sculptures. 

AQAT: Why is it different? 

TCT:  Let’s say, we don’t lure the 

villagers to a system of processing 

resources into profit for us. And the 

resources – here in this case the wood 

– are discarded coffee trunks that we 

collect from plantations. We give dead 

waste new life. 

AQAT :  Let  me not  use  the word 

‘profit’  and take another term 

‘u l t imate  goa l’ .  What  i s  our 

ultimate goal to explore through Jarai 

Dew? Certainly it is not simply the 

woodcarving culture. We adore Jarai culture, and we want to understand their fate 

in the current period where modernization a�ects and adjusts their culture, lifestyle, 

habits, rituals, religion, society… In a broader view, we discuss the complex 

modernity in the Central Highlands of Vietnam throughout history, from the 

French colonial regime introducing plantations for trees such as co�ee, peppercorn 

and rubber, to the American army trying to militarize the people, and �nally the 

Communist’s free market opening the path for the deforestation of more than 

50% of the area and the rapid industrialization in the last 2 decades. Should our 

collaborators understand the criticality of this project? Are we taking advantage of 

them? Are there any ethical lines we should be aware of? 

Jarai Dew's workshop and exhibition at 
Paper village, Gia Lai Province, Vietnam
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TCT: To put it bluntly we cannot say anything directly. First, Central Highlands 

area is the most politically sensitive in Vietnam, where 47 out of 54 ethnic groups 

are living. The Jarai ethnic community, who we are working with, has been in 

disputes with the government for almost half a century due to their independent 

will against the oppressive and equating policies of the authorities. Art Labor 

members - themselves Kinh people, the major ethnic group dominating the country 

– are outsiders intruding on their land. Our families have taken their territory, 

used their resources and turned them into wage labourers. How can we ask them 

to trust us fully by just using some so-called intellectual words? We have to find a 

way round, an alternative method to generate dialogue, probably through informal 

creative process. 

AQAT: Yes, we have no right to act as colonizers or missionaries to enlighten them. 

We are in fact the learners coming to absorb their cultures. 

�ree-Staged Realities, Truong Cong Tung, 2014, 
artist book: ink on mylar paper drawings, leather, thread
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PTN: If we look back at the first exhibition that Art Labor organized for the 

woodcarving artisans showcasing their months of creation, we see that  youngsters 

and children were so fond of the sculptures. If only one child will later realize the 

greatness of his or her own culture and find a way to preserve and develop it, I find 

our attempt already successful. We cannot measure the project in tangible numbers 

and outcomes. This is gradual inclusion. 

AQAT: Thus the woodcarving exhibition becomes an occasion to revisit the history 

of the Jarai funeral ritual, the only time when these artisans would create their 

sculptures. They quit this ritual once they were converted to Christianity when the 

priests opposed these rituals as superstition. The whole activities day that Art Labor 

proposed was an opportunity for the community to gather from early morning to 

cook, set up the exhibition, drink and eat, sing and dance, join the screenings, and 

provides contemporary adaptation of the context needed for this carving culture. 

And it is like what I quoted previously. We are doing a ‘lonely project’ alongside 

this country’s massive modernization path. 

TCT: At the same time, there is another gesture that can boost the inclusion among 

the Jarai community and us. I think the group of invited researchers and writers 

focusing on the history and culture of Highlands should be extended to include 

more Jarai intellectuals. Through them, the discussion of more critical issues on 

society and politics can go deeper and spread to the community. 

AQAT: Otherwise we isolate ourselves as hypocrite outsiders forever. Still, I am 

wondering if we are occupying their bodies and souls? Do we become occupiers 

taking their mastery for our sake of criticality within the prestigious art circle?

TCT: In such complicated contexts, we are ghosts occupying certain aspects in 

order to denote controversial topics. In fact the public is occupied by themselves. It 

means we let them be occupied by their ghosts – their own stories, which have been 

neglected. 
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AQAT: This process is both violent and poetic, as in their cosmological belief in 

a seven-staged posthumous metamorphosis: death – crow – skeleton – charcoal – 

grasshopper – cricket and dew. Each stage is utterly different from the previous and 

the later one, requires vast energy and violence to transform from one occupant 

to the other. The final stage ‘dew’ will vaporize into the air, the nothingness but 

also the beginning of new existence. It is a cycle of progression – the cycle of 

modernization. 

PTN: Our artistic practice is similar. We use poetic tactics to scrutinize the violence. 

AQAT: We let the ghost eat our souls to liberate ourselves. 

Jarai Dew's workshop and exhibition at Paper village, Gia Lai Province, Vietnam

Note: The above conversation is written down by Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran, based on her 

loose memory of numerous conversations among Art Labor members. Accuracy on words by 

words cannot be applied, because she has let the ghost collect the ideas. 
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Gathering

Lesson 1：Public

Venue: Open Contemporary Art Center

Curator of KUNCI cultural studies center Sya�atudina �rst challenged and 

deconstructed the concept of "public" and "common tasks". "Public" is not only 

refer to those audience of institutes. It also contains the interweaving relationship 

inside, outside the institute. �us, the gender issue of the institute is also the gender 

issue in the society. �e tradition "family/nation" patriarchy in Indonesia cultural is 

adopted to the authority system in the art ecology. �e operation of authorities both 

inside and outside the institutes needs to be challenged and developed. She took 

Yogyakarta as an example, the art events gradually initiate the urban gentri�cation 

which is the politic issue in daily lives. As a result, our self is part of the public, 

instead of intervention or going.

Lesson 2: Modernity

Venue: Polymer

What is modernity of Asia? Vietnam curator, Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran, examines 

how indigenous aboriginal traditional woodcarving art has gone away in its 

modernization, isolated from its daily life, and then re-invented in the context 

of a long-term study in aboriginal tribes in central Vietnam. �e process of 

commodi�cation in society has been extended to how capitalizing and westernizing 

Vietnam today confronts its traditional and contemporary problems. Singapore 

curator Qinyi Lim criticized the question that What is "modern"? What is 

"Southeast Asia"? In her view, the dichotomy of Southeast Asia before World War 

II is not enough "modern", and therefore must be fully modernized after World 

War II ideology, colonial empire and the national ideology is de�ned by a single 

modernity itself is a need challenged concept.
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Lesson 3: Moving

Venue: Brilliant Time Bookstore

From Zhang Zheng's Southeast Asian community to KUNCI Migrant Reading 

Club, the key signi�cance of re-bringing people together from their individual 

oppressive experiences is demonstrated, while artistic or cultural events are played 

the role. �ey tend to take the initiative of establishing links to provide personal 

experience in the �eld of politicization, to cross-border mobile and to gather labor 

in the crumbling of the human network.

Lesson 4: Social Group and Collective Production

Venue: Not Just Library

How to imagine and practice a community of co-operation, collective production, 

co-governance, shared production model? Four members of the Tainan ��actory 

discuss the space created by their spontaneous organization, including the bookstore 

for public education, as well as a total of food, sharing, in the Songshan Cultural 

and Creative Park, an indicator site for cultural and creative industries in Taiwan. 

To create the type of production, is it the only possibility that the mode of cultural 

production developed on the premise of "industry"? At the same time, they also 

responded to the visit of the Indonesian cultural workers stressed community 

cooperation, and the collective production of the necessary.

Lesson 5: Nation-Building in Pop Music

Venue: �eCube Project Space

�e natin-building includes the collective emotional a�ection, the cultural root 

search, the community imagination, but also contains the other person or the 

critical discussion except for and suppress. To shape the imagination of "national 

common", the same song may be banned, advocated, questioned, or deliberately 

ignored in di�erent contexts, regimes, or generations. Researchers from Southeast 
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Asia shared the popular music of di�erent countries, and the twists and turns of 

their national ideology, to study the relationship between pop music history and 

nation-building in Taiwan by Amy Cheng and Jeph Lo. Dug out each other, but a 

common historical experience.
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走向公眾 - 共同課題 

論壇時間 2016 年 11 月 12 日、13 日，13:00 - 18:00
論壇地點 北師美術館

聚會時間 2016 年 11 月 8、9、10、11、15、16 日
聚會地點 不只是圖書館、立方計畫空間、打開－當代藝術工作站、空場、燦爛

時光：東南亞主題書店、台北當代藝術中心

主辦單位 台北當代藝術中心
場地協辦 北師美術館
贊助單位 文化部、RC 文化藝術基金會

計畫工作團隊

策  劃  人 鄭美雅
專案經理 李若玫 
專案助理 莊博舜 
視覺設計 方彥翔
參  與  者 Andreas Siagian、Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran、Claudia Pestana、Jaroslaw 

Lubiak、Narawan Kyo Pathomvat、Roslisham Ismail、Sya�atudina、林沁
怡、呂岱如、許芳慈、鄭美雅、龔卓軍

特別感謝 不只是圖書館、立方計畫空間、打開－當代藝術工作站、空場、燦爛
時光：東南亞主題書店、台北數位藝術中心、共藝術合作社、能盛興
工廠、方彥翔、王若璇、沈昆賢、呂岱如、汪彥成、許芳慈、陳璽安、
張正、彭若瑩、楊俊、蔡佳葳、方美晶、江昱呈、鄭雯心、張恒嘉、
施昀佑、鄭慧華、羅悅全、陳嘉任、陳佳蘭、王咏琳

論壇讀本

作        者 Andreas Siagian、Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran、Qinyi Lim、Roslisham 
Ismail、Sya�atudina、林沁怡、鄭美雅

訪談整理 Claudia Pestana
英文編輯 Claudia Pestana
中文編輯 鄭美雅、李若玫
譯        者 呂學卿、彭若瑩、陳楷元、黃珍吾、翁伊珊
視覺設計 莊博舜

出  版  者 台北當代藝術中心
出版日期 2016 年 12 月
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Going Public - Common Tasks 

Forum Time 2016. Nov. 12, 13, 13:00 - 18:00
Forum Venue Museum of National Taipei University of Education 

Gathering Time 2016. Nov.  8, 9, 10, 11, 15,16
Gathering Venue Not Just Library, TheCube Project Space, Open-Contemporary Art 

Center, Polymer, Brilliant Time Bookstore, Taipei Contemporary Art 
Center

Organizer Taipei Contemporary Art Center
Program Partner Museum of National Taipei University of Education
Sponsors Taiwan Ministry of Culture, RC Cultural and Arts Foundation

Project Team Members

Project Curator Meiya Cheng
Project Manager Jo Mei Lee
Project Assistant Po Shun Chuang
Visual Design Yen Hsiang Fang
Participants Ade Darmawan, Andreas Siagian, Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran, Claudia 

Pestana, Jaroslaw Lubiak, Narawan Kyo Pathomvat, Qinyi Lim, 
Roslisham Ismail, Syafiatudina, Esther Lu, Fang Tze Hsu, Meiya 
Cheng, Jow Jiun Gong

Special Thanks Not Just Library, TheCube Project Space, Open-Contemporary Art 
Center, Polymer, Brilliant Time Bookstore, Taipei Digital Art Center, 
ffffactory, co-art co-ops, Chang Chan, Esther Lu, Fang Tze Hsu, Jo 
Ying Peng, Kun Xian Shen, Rocean Wang, Yen Chen Wang, Yen Hsiang 
Fang, Zian Chen, Jun Yang, Charwei Tsai, Fang Meiching, Heng Chia 
Chang, Cheng Wen Hsin, Jiang Yu Cheng, Shih yun yu, Amy Cheng, 
Jeph Lo, Chia Jen Chen, Chia Lan Chen, Yung Lin Wang

Forum Reader

Writers Andreas Siagian, Arlette Quynh-Anh Tran, Qinyi Lim, Roslisham 
Ismail, Syafiatudina, Meiya Cheng

Transcription and Editing of Interviews     Claudia Pestana
English Editor Claudia Pestana
Chinese Editor Meiya Cheng, Jo Mei Lee
Translators Shueh Ching Lu, Jo Ying Peng, Chen Kai Yuan, Rosa Huang, Issa 

Weng
Visual Design Po Shun Chuang

Publisher Taipei Contemporary Art Center
Publish Date 2016, Dec.
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